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Incorporated 

--Women Sponsor 
Table Conference 

at C. of C. Rooms 
A "ounrl ta1)lo confcronce on the 

JllhnAon County goOd rOlta" llrogralll 
\I'll! he hetd tonIght at tho Chatnb" 
M ('Qmm~rC9 cluh room6 at 7:10 
o·clock. It I. "pon60re<1 by the 101. 
lowing wompn·. organl?JllIonl' 
I,cugu or \Vomen voter' •. Iowa C,t; 
Worn nM club. Klnll'8 Daughters, W. 
C. T. U., lhe UnlvrrRlly club, an~ 
tho 1,xtenslon Ulvl.lon of fowa. 

l'ho llu"p06e ot tho meeting 18 tor 
th~ dl"cu~.lon of the hard road Uro. 
gram fo,' Improving JOhnROn COunty 
hlghw"y. 110<1 que"tlon" will bo tret. 
Iy I1HkM and nMwe,·ed. County En. 
t:;lncrl' n. lIf. O"IWth, Atlo1'Ocy nen. 
"y n. WIllkel', nnd othe,'s will pr .. 
Ront Ihn I)1'Oposo(1 p"ogram, dll!cu~ 
sIng It In tull. 

Roth nwn nnr! women are urged 
to attend /lH the 111'O~'1'llm comee be. 
to"e lIw voters ot this communll~ 
Feb. 0 ,\ t (l. "pecml election. 

l At the HosPita~ 
Lucile Arm@trong. 229 South Linn 

8trl'(>t, Is 0. patient at university hoa. 
pltlll whr., she Is "ecoverlng fro111 
nn oll~rntlon pertonne(1 Monday 
evenIng. 

Robert Johnston, 10 year-old Son 
ot lIfrs Oull Hugh .... Johnston. 301 
S. LInn street, was admitted to chU. 
aren'1I hospital yesterday. 

SPECIAL 
WEDNESDAY NOON 

Short Ribs Beef, 
Browned Potatoes 

15c 

Bacon and Eggs, 
Country Style 

25c 

HOLMAN'S 
CAFETERIA 

()ry Offer 

• 
~tngs ~ 

'ith sunshine 
,lex-a-lite Lamp is the 
offered. 
:iple in table lamp con· 
'kable and so different 
r know what it is like 
rherefore we are mak· 
ee trial offer without 
1 your part. 
te lamp is ridiculously 
I purchase the Cheney's 
alone, it would cost as 
he whole lamp under 
!cable offer. .; 

IW Jor a free trial in 
(l9ur home~ 

Y LIGHT 
~R C~. 
liaryof 

:t Power Co. 

THE WEATHER 
Cloudy Thursday, FrIday; colder 

Thursday; wurmet· Friday 

Twenty-fifth Year 6 PAGES 

Few Changes in Plan 
of Second Semester 

Procedure 
The ml11 of registrants begins Its 

grind today and will cease opern· 
lions on Momlay night. Late regis· 

Foil Lealled \Vlre ReportA 
of l'he A.I.elated P ..... 

:Founded 
1801 

General Brings Mili
tary 

to 
Experiences 
Platform 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, January 28. 1926 

Mitchell Resigns 
From Anny; Will 
Speak on Aviation 

Expect W ar Depart~ 
ment to Accept; Ef

fective on Feb. 1 
(n,. The A,uloclnted Prtu) 

WASIlTNOWN Jan. 27-Col. Vllm. 
Mitchell resigned from the army to
day. and unless the Cirst Impulses 
of Wal' u~p"rtment officials are over· 
turne(l the resignation will ])e ac
cepted. 

Some technicalities may stnnd In 
the way, but those under whom the 
all' service officer has served seem 
disposed to let no minor considera
tion Intertere with his expressed de
Sire to tel'mlnnte on Febl'uary 1 hIs 
stormy career as a military mn.n. 

Plans Lecture Tour 

Fint Severe Blizzard 
of Year Hits Minnesota 

ST. PAUL, lI{lnn., Jan. 27 CA'l 
-Minnesota was in the Jrrlp or 
the !irst ""vere bllzu .... l o( the_ 
BM.son tonight with the temper
alure-. In the stale ranging (rom 
zero to 16 b<'low. 

lIMVY northwest wind" were 
goneral throughout the state. In 
the north portion Of the state 
~now WIlS reported, while Bem
~dJI and IntprnaUonrtl Falls reo 
ported 16 below. Lowu tempero,. 
lures were torecost. 

TraIns "nd bussas throughout 
tho slute were delayed. Busses 
scheOuled out ot Albert Lea can
celled theIr trips after a bus 
bound [or MMon City In the a(· 
t~rnOOn was hailed rour times 
and almost covered up by Il 
large snow drIft. 

Another Sun Spot 
Sighted by Wylie 

Otrlcla) St.dr.nL !fe ... ,..,.r 
Unlweffii"7 .r Iowa 

Viscount T. Kato, 
Premier of Japan, 

Dies of Influenza 

REGISTER EARLY 
'rode,- ... the flrtt day of ~("Ond f"m· 

e.ater l'e.latruUou. \ old det.l 
by be.lnntne todo). 

FIVE CENTS \'" ~~:;.. Number I 77 

Endorse Resolution 
by Vote of 76 to 17 

Wakatsuki Appointed Must be Approved by Forty-eight Members 
a s Temporary of Court; New Reservations Fail 

Successor 
(DT rhe & .. odaled r. •• ) 

TOKIO, Jan. 28 - Viscount T. 
Kato, the premier, Is dead. 

Viscount Kato WIUI tnken III Illst 
Saturday wUh Influenza.. W'hUe his 
physlcin.ns MId his condition was 
not serIous they were watching him 
closely and would not permit blm to 
attend the sesslon8 ot the diet on 
Tuesday. fn view ot the IIkellhood 
ot hlR prolonged absence from the 
diet, the cabInet a]lpolnted R. Wak, 
atBukl. minister ot home a1'talrs, to 
(lct ns premier temporarily. The 
latter Is leader ot the Kensekni par
ty. -_ ..... ' ----

C By The A.,o('Jated Prop,,.) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 - American adherence to the 
world court was approved today by the senate. 

The vote on ratification was 76 to 17, This was 14 more 
than the necessary two-thirds vote_ 

Ratification was supported by fOl·ty republicans and thirty
six democrats, while fourteen republicans, two democrats and 
one farmer-labor senator voted against it, 

Senators From Iowa 
Disagree on Court 

The vote brought to an end one 
of the bitterest fights the senate 
has had since the memorable 
struggle over the League of Na
tions. 

11e p"obahly WIll go on the lecture 
plntfol'm to continue his campalgn 
for grenter development ot aviation. 
It WIL~ na 0. pnrt of this campnlgn 
that he made the public charges ot 
mal·a.dmlnlstratlon which led to bls 
coupl martial conviction on charges 
of InferrIng military discipline. 

Communication Dis~ Doctor Says Woman 

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of 
the war president, sat in the 
crowded galleriea with rapt atten
tion as the senate ClIst the vote 
giving its "advice and consent" to 
American membership in the court 
Bet up under the covenant of the 
League of Nations which her hus
band brought back from Paris Rnd 

Queal Confesses 
Robbing Omahans; 

Hard Luck Story 
OMAHA, Neb" Jan . 27 (.4')- WIII

Inm E. Que.ll, ,11'., 26, rOl'lT'er Amt\.~ 
!notion Illclure machlno opo,'Uto,· 
confessed lodl\Y thllt be Is tho ban· 
elll who naB been "obblng 11lnhans 
(or almost a month, giving eneh 
vlcLim "a hA"cl lucl< 8tm'Y" nbo~t a 
hungry wlCo oml family rtl homo. 
'luenl (1 1I1,'e(\ thAt he needod 1100 
to Join th locrtl movIe 011 rators' 
Union P 11<1 hacl no other m aM t 
getling 11. 

111M nr"est ClllllO when ,t g irl room· 
e,· at the tllA~e whN'e he lived nt· 
temptet! to ca@h n fO"ged check 
whl h eh MId Quent had gIven her. 
lie WD3 uslnl( the tllllno "1Dv~rett 
1l~'·m1\n ." Quool .ald his robberies 
hall Mlle(l him hut $luO. 

Que" 1 Mid ho hnd left hlA wlto 
onrt 1M months old daught er with 
hi" 11111'~ nl" 0 1 m.8. po snld his 
(athel' 18 WllllalD JjJ. Qucal, SI'. 

Easy~Going Judges 
Rebuked by "Anti" 

League Commander 
UES MOINES, Jn n. 27 (;P)-Crlt· 

Iclsm of "mllOy Iown judges" who 
... how "jucllciul Hympalhy" In hnnd
ling prohibition law vlolatOl'8. wfiB 
~xpre8se() torl.ty by S. P_ McNaught, 
superintendent of the Jowa Anti· 
Su.loon leagu~. In atldresslng dry 
lenders uf tile state. Th~ occ'I.8lo11 
was the annual statewide meeting 
of the organization. 

"I do not want to become an 
alar111lst," SuP!. M N(lught decis ,'
fd, "but when we find courts that 
dls"e/:ard the law In n way that 
mnkes It easy rol' the crlmtna l to 
get oft. It I. time for the voice at 
lhe people to b8 hen I'd. 

"Every public oWclal trom con· 
"ressman down should h(lve the 
"Ight slo<1t On the Inw nnd stanll 
by It, regardless ot his 111, .. 01' dis· 
like of 0. plu'Uculnr stalutory ·Pl'o· 
viRion," 

Prof. Tyndall. Mrs. 
Coast at WSUI Today 

The radio world will he enUghten
e<l on tho Aubject "A""angement of 
Atoms In SoliLI Metnls" by Prof. E. 
P . T. Tyndall of the llhyslcs depart· 
l1l~nl and Mrs. pj'eston C. Coast will 
plllY n number of orgnn selection. 
~I'e" wsur at 12 :30 11. m. today. 

Rescue Twelve of 
Crew of Antinoe 

Lull In Storm Gives 
Lifeboat Chan~e; 

2 Lose Lives 
(ny The A[II&of'in.ted Prell) 

NEW YORK, Jan. 27-Twelve 
men in "very weakened condit ion" 
were rescued tonIght trom thE' help· 
Ie"" B"ltish treighter Antinoe In mid 
ALlantic dill'lng a brlet lull in the 
stO),111. 

Comlllander Fl'led of the President 
Roose" .. lt sent a radio message to 
the United States that he would 
1l11ke rurther attempts to save the 
rest of the Antinoe's crew as 900n 
ns the weather permitted. 

The rescue tonight, Captai n Fried 
said. wUS mado by a manned IIte
boat from the President noosevelt. 
He 1I.ted his casualtle ... to dll,te rlue 
to reacue allampts at two, who lost 
their lives In the fII'st att,empt to 
reach th~ Antlnoc, Ilnd flve boats, 
th,'e" of which were sent floating 
towal'(l tbe disabled vessel unm(l11' 
ned and were enpolzerl. 

Resentment Against 
Censorship of Art 

Raised by Germans 
BERLIN. Jan. 27 (.4')-A prot."t 

'Tiovement hus been Inaugurated by 
Ger111an artists against t he ~everlty 
ot the censorship to which art Is 
~ubject~d In Oermany. 

The sentence ot five years' BUB· 

pensIon pronounced by the court 
martinI had been approved but two 
days ago hy President Coolidge. The 
resign a tlon was sent early tooay to 
BrIg. Oen. Samuel D. Rockenbach, 
commanding the district of Wash· 
Ington, who reterred It without com
ment to the adjutnnt general ot the 
",·my. The Illtter transmitted It to 
the war secretary's office. It mere· 
Iy said: 

May Hunt Big Game 
"I hereby tender my reslgnaUon 

a8 an ontcer of the United States 
army to t[ike effect Februnry 1, 
1926." 

While Secretnry Davis gave no 
cl ue as to what his recommenda· 
tlons to the presIdent would be, It 
Is understood that he is Inclined to 
(avor acceptance ot the resignation 
oa It Is, dlsl'ogar(lIng the "good ot 
the service" Jssue unless the legal 
opinions he hi," sought run counter 
to that \l1·'lf'f'(lur,. 

Detll.lls ot Colouel J\{llel",I!'s fu· 
ture plans were lacking tonight. His 
closest C"lends furnished the tounda
Lion tor reports thllt he hM entered 
Inl.o a contract for a natlon·mae 
lecture tour and later plans to hunt 
big game In ArrlcR. 

Hear Final Plea in 
Brookhart Election 

Controversy Today 
WASHINOTON, Jan. 27 - The 

senato elections committee ,viii hear 
the tlnal argument ot Senator 
Bl'ookhart, Ropubllcan, Iowa, whose 
election Is being contested by Dan· 
leI F. Steck. his democratic oppon· 
ent, tomorrow, when Mr. Brookha.rt 
wJlI resume his personal discusssion 
of his claim to a seat In the senal<!. 

Brookhart hna appeared twice be· 
CO"e the committee and argued pOint 
by point his contention In the con· 
test. 

He clnims that If the state lalv Is 
follo,,;ed all doubt as to his eleelton 
will be removed. He further charges 
that all ballots W6''O not COUnted on 
the eame ba.s18 flond that tills process 
cost him ,,"veral hundred vote~. 

He pln.ns to p"ess a8 Il final argu
mont that regardless ot the showIng 
ot ballots, tbe contest shou ld be 
thrown out because some of the bal· 
lots were brought to Washington In 
un~.aled mall fl(tcks In violation of 
the agreement entered tnto between 
himselt and the committee. 

The committee expects to conclude 
lis h~arlng thIs week end begin at 
once the pl'eparation ot Its flnnl reo 
port. 

turbed by Strong 
Magnetic Rays 

Another sun spot ha. appeared to 
add to the general disturbance cau~
ed hy two others t.hat have been 
visible for the past few days. The 
thlnl BPot ",as observed yesterday 
on the left atde or the sun by Prot. 
C. C. '\'ylle at the department of 
astronomy, yesterday. 

Mr. MlIIer, manager of the local 
We-.tern Union statton reported 
trouble all day TueMay In getting 
mpssages through. _ There was great 
variation In the Btrength of lhe cur
rent on the wire •. 

Report Auroral OIsplay 
IIfr_ L. E. Benetier, Who was mak· . 

Ing obs.,.-vatlons on the west side 
ot the river Tuesday night reported 
0. goo(! nuroral display. The appeal" 
ance of the northem IIghte, unusu
al at this time of the year, Is attrlb· 
uted to the su n spots. 

WI'lfl.§l<J S1'llt"lvu":, tfl'" IA II 
In r, 1 ",.IJI •• I·ork w)th w)pelpH8 811ll'1 
that the wireless disturbances Tues· 
day night were the worst that he 
had experienced. 

lIlessages Fade Out 
Messages faded 0"" completely 

even trom such close and powerful 
stations as Davenport. Wireless 
being relo.lIvely new, the connection 
ot the sun spots with I he disturb· 
ance ha.s not been studied very long. 

Another theary that experiment· 
ers are working on Ie that the dis· 
turbances are worse when the spots 
are near tha outside ot the sun's 
disk than when they are In the c~n· 
tel'. 

Opel'Qt" MllI;lIIltic Fioid 
Sunspots are believed by sclenllsts 

to be strong magnellc tlelds that In· 
fluence the earth's magnetic and 
electrICal Cleld. Electric corpuscles, 
striking onto the earth's upper at 
mosphere along the Hnes at the 
earth's magnetic field act on the 
rarified helium and oxygen, produc· 
Ing the aurora borealis streamers. 
There Is probably no connection be· 
tween the violent storms on the At
In.nLlc and thll appearance ot the 
sun "pots. 

State Board to Pass Upon 
Legionaire Claims Feb. 22 

DES lIIOINES. Jun. 27 (.4')
C'mlms of Towa Ame"l~an Legion 
posts may be presented to the state 
lIaleon commtttee at Dea Moines, 
Feb. 22. the day bafore the state 
conterence of commanders ond ad
jutants. Committee members are J. 
S. RU8O!ell , chairman, Des MoInes; O. 
H. Mille", Council B1uft<t; W. E . 
Purcell, Clint.on and State Adjutant 
R. J. LaIrd. 

The freedom of I1rt, they contend, 
Is seriously jeopardized when things 
have C0111e to such a pass that any· Bird 
thing resembling a revolutionary 
Wen. In Jl(tlnttng. sCll lpture. litera· 
tU"e 01' the drama Is legally prose· 

Study on 
in Fields 

Winter Tramps 
Described by Lazell 

cuted under lhe heading O( "high 
treason '" 01' "Jncltlng to cl""" hat· Outdoors Is t.he best place for t he shrubs, and the IJlrdB may be seen 
red" on the contenLion thot the sate., beginning of bird study and winter with much less dlfficully and for 
ty of the Republic Is at stake. is the best time to begin according longer periods. 

Cns s are mentioned In which not to Pl'Ote8S01' Frederick J . Lazell ot Those who stay In steam.heated 
only the otf-endlng art product was the school of JournalIsm In his tnlk and furnace.heated atmosphere from 
personator even sentenced to 1m· "BI d St dOt f D "I TIl k I I confiscated ,but the a uthol' 01' 1m. on r u y u 0 oors g ven an sg v nil' unU! Easter miss ha lt 
1)I'lsonment. ove~' WSUI yesterday noon. the joy at lite that Is the reward 

The list ot pl'omlnont at·tists ap' Not everyone has access to a col· or the bird student who ha.s learned 
pended to t his appeal Includes Dr. lection ot mounted birds. It he has, to take long hlks through sunlit 
LudWig ll'u lda, Ur. Max Osborn, the birds he sees there are very dlf- bushy pastures, whero the tree 
George Bernhard, Protessor M. ferent creatures trom the birds ot sl)arrows Sing In tinkling tones that 
Honn, ,P,oofeBoor Einstein, Protessor the open, with s unlight naBbing up- suggest the sound of the temple 
Max: Llebe"mann, President ot the on their plumt4;e and with circum· ])ells In Dellbres' opera "Lakme." 
Relchstag, Paul Loebe, Heinrich and stances ot flight a nd poise alfordlng Uuusuill Winter Birds 
Thomns lIlann, 1"01'111er cabinet Min. kaleidoscopic visions of them as IIv· All the equipment a person needs 
Iste,· Gustav Radbruch. Ernst Tol. Ing and lovely things. to study birds 19 a paIr of bird 
IeI' and ~dltor lit Chlet ot tho Tage- Joy In Bird Study glasses, bird book, penCil, notebook, 
bl,ut, Theodore Wolff. Color a nd habllat. music and man. and five senses energetically on the 

I Day in Washington I Mid-Welt Gas Men to Meet 
.__________ at Des Moines April 21-23 

ners all belong to the out·of·door nl~;~fes80r IAlzell described In a 
bird st udio. A blithe tu (ted titmouse, 
"'hlstllng "[leto, peto" In 0. pine vivid mltnner the habitat. color, 
tree on Oovernor str eet last Sunday music and acUons ot the juncoe, blue 
was as dllferent [l'Om 0. stutfed spec. jay. downy woodpecke,', zebra bird, 
imen as a co·ed In 0. cotillIon Is rtff. whltebroosted nuthatch, !.ree spar· 
terent from" WlIx figure In II. show' rOw a ndedthe blalek crow'

l 
Hte also 

\\1ndow. encourng peap e to pu ou sun· 

Colonel Mitchell rcslgned f" om the ' 
a,m,y, DES MOINF}S, Jnn . 27 (.4')-

The ITou.c debateu the McFadden Plall~ nrc being completed tor the 
bankIng hili. a nnual meeting ot t he Mld·West 

C'ontinued publicity ot Income tax OU9 assoclntlon . which will be held 
returns WM l"'01106ed by Scnator In Des MOines, April 21·23. The l\.8. 
Nor,·18. soclation wos fOI'merly the I plVa 

A bill fOr reorgnnlzlng the Inter· 111~tl'lct Oas O8soclatlo n. The ('.On· 
slnto COm111el'O~ Commission was venllon Ia expect ed to attract dele
tll>PI'Clve<J by \1 Senate Hub-commIt· gallons from Mlnn~otn, No,·th and 
lee. South Dakota, Nebl'aslm, nnd Iowa. 

It Is easy to become !amlltar with Clower seed and otber foods to keep 
a ll the wInter birds between Christ. the bIrd around the home Rnd to 
mas and the first ot March. watch tor the unu sual WInter vis

Itants such 8.8 the cedar waxwings, 
Study WhUe Trampln!: the less common Bohemian wax' 

Another reason why winter Is the wings, the \lIne slaklns, the Amerl
best lime (or bird study Is because can crossbill., the Lapland long· 
t.ho,·e Iil no folinge on the trees and spurs and the wJnter wren. 

Bank Thief Insane 
SIOUX FAU,S, S. D ., Jan. 27 (.4') which the senate rejected on 

-That Mrs. Catherine Rogers, on March 19, 1920. 
trial het'e with her do.ughte,·, Zora, Johnson lit akes Appeal 
19. tor bank robbery, ca.nnot Ilve Operating under the drastic clo-
more than three of tour years, wns ture Tule limiting debate, the Sen-
the prediction of Dr. O. Charles ate worked far Pllst its usual hour 
Erickson, when he testified tor the Alb.rt D. of adjournment in order to reach 

!lntllh W. the final votP. There were five 
defense todny. Commins Drookl,,," 
=================-=""."",_=. ==":,;_=-=-=-__ -=-=--=- hours o( debate Ilnd then a rapid 

fire of roll calls on which every 

Local Opinions Vary 
on World Court Move 

reservation pre8sed by the oppon
ents of the court was rejected by 
overwhelming majorities. 

The final roll call came sudden
ly after Senator Johnson, (rep., 
Calif.), hl\d mado a dramatic llUlt 
minute ap1>('nl for rl'jection of the 
resolution of adhesion. 

The ratificatloll resolution as 
auopted, contained the resoJulions 
drafted by the court's supporters, Believe 

Means 
Real 

Ratification Electric Business reassertinl:' the nation's 80vcrciltn 
rights and dHJaring it accepted no 
ICl:'al connection with the League 
or Nations. These r('servations IIP
"",rently nrc accC'ptable to Pre i
dent Coolidge, but they must be 
aecepted al80 by the forty-eight 
nations already members of the 
court before American mcmbcrahip 
becomes effective. 

Little on Reaches 7 Billions 
Issue 

IJy "PliO" LOGI\ • 
Membel'Shlp In tl\A world court Is 

tar 1roll1 a certainty according to 
the eJtpressed opinion ot protc8llOts 
onl1 students IntervIewed last nIght. 
Although they weI's unanImous In 
their approval ot the WOrld Court, 
they thought that the adoption of 
l'eBervalions wns like throwing a 
monkey wrench In the whesls. 

George F. Kay, dean ot the lib· 
eral arts college and head of the 
geology depertment-I was In tavor 
of the " 'o1'1d Court with the Hard
Ing- lIughu· Coolidge reservations 
and am gratltled tha.t the Senato 
has raUfled It. 

lI1uch Smoke; Little FIre 
Jacob Van del' Zoo, assIstant pro· 

tessor oC political scienct>-Nothlng 
ot grant Importnnce haa happened. 
It Is now necessary tor the presIdent 
to send notes to all members ot the 
oourt asking admission wJth certrtln 
reservations. 

It they all accept the reservntlons 
then the president can go n head and 
sign the treaty. If they do not all 
agree to the l'sservations, lhen there 
Is another problem. I would say 
thcre hUll been a great deal of 
smoke, but little fire. 

Col. l\forton C. l\funuu&-I tully 
expect~d the World Court to be rat· 
lfIed, and I can see no objections to 
trying It out. I woula 11kI' to have 
It tried to the tullellt extent, how· 
ever. In my opinion, the resen'Qr 
tlons rob It at a lot of Its kIck . 

I believe that too world court wlll 
develop Into nothing but an Inter· 
nntlonal police court. As tar as I 
know. no tlrst clns8 power has yet 
s igned the ~omlpulsory clause. No 
tlrst class power will ever submit 
a major quesllon InvolvIng what I. 
known In International law as "pOl" 
tect rights." They will submit their 
small dlsput-es but not bIg quesllons 
lII<e the vlolaUon ot treatles. 

StiU Unfriendly? 
lUrk Porter, a8l!Istant professor 

ot political science and Instructor In 
l)ollLlcal parties and International 
law-The tIght tor a n International 
court started many years betol'e the 
World war. I nm glad that the Sen
ate hill! ratltled such 0. court. There 
Is no connection between It a nd the 
League ot Nallons as some people 
would believe. 

Allin W. Dakin, A4 ot Mason City, 
president ot A. F. I. and senior 
class-If the UnIted States enters 
the \Vorld Court with the Harding· 
Hughes·Coolldge reserva.tions, It Is 
likely that t hey would not trust a 
decision affecting their greatest In· 
tel'osts to a bearIng betore a court 
when 8 n ad verse decision was ap· 
paren t. Thero wlll be a more un· 
tdendly a tUtude on the '(JO.rt of the 

rTURN TO PAGE 61 

NlilW, YO"lI~, Jan. ~7 (.4'>-Inl·~~t 
111~l1t In tho elootl'lc IIl\'llt alld ])OlI't'" 
huslness In tbe United State» In Ie"" 
than hal! a contury hl18 IncreMetl 
f,'Om almost nothing to nlOr(\ thall 
$7,000,000.000 Arthur WlIIlams, Ill' . 
dent of the Electrlca I boo.rd ot tmd~, 

""Id to<lay at a luncheon of thllt 01" 

gantmtlon. The event WllS to wd· 
come 330 new ~,emb()r8 to th", ell'c, 
trlcal board of trade. 

Italy Settles War 
Debt With England 

Complete Payments in 
62 Years; Total 

Over Billion 
(D), Tho Allod"t.d Pr ••• ) 

LONDON. Jan. 27-ltaly has set· 
tled her wnr debt to Oreat BritaIn 
by agreeing to pny roughly 4.000,· 
000 jJOunds sterling annually tor 
slxty·two yeo,'s, It total ot 212,250,. 
000 pounds (,1,323,000,000). Thl. 
was revealed today by publication 
ot the terms of the agreement sign· 
ed by Count Volpi. Italmn minister 
of finance and Winston Churchill. 
British chancellor ot the exchequel·. 

lIlMe.' PropO a1 Fall 
A score Of otb('r qunlJtlcations, ot

tereel by the court's opponents were 
voted down by overwhelml ng major
Ities. 

"·hlle mnny Of the rN;p"vfltiOnR 
we"e considered of minOr Import
ltnC!', Itt le".t thre ot thoA() rel~ct· 
ed wero given outstandlng recognl-
tlon. 

One proposed by Senalor MOKeR, 
(r~ll. N. H.), whIch WIUI rejected 69 
to 22 with .cv rnl court 8upporters 
voting tal' Il. woulel hllvo p,·ovidud. 
thnt the judltlDent or th~ court 
could not be entorc d by war "un· 
de,' nny nnme or III any form v.;hat-
ever," 

Reject Reed's Reservlltlon 
The l'eR<'rvation known IJ.8 the 

~Ioses ~ubatitut~, which "'lUI the old 
P~ppel' plnn re]1ortPd by the tor
"I~n "clatlons ('ommlttee and woultl 
h[\\'o called tor the setting up of a 
new court without nny connection 
with lhe League, was reJpcted 72 to 
21. 

By a voto ot 73 to 20, the Senate 
turncd <lown the reservation propos· 
ed Ill' Senator Heed, (dem., lIIo.), un· 
de" which the BrItish emplr would 
have be n given only one vote In the 
!..elgue council for the purpose ot 
elL't!tlng court judges . 

The roll call Collo\\"s: 
}I'or Adhel'enl'O 

Republicans - Bingham, Butler, 
Cameron, Cnp» f, COUten8. Cummlna, 

a Curtis, Dale, Deneen, Edge, Ernst, 
Fe.s, olllelle. Oott, GOoding, lIalc, 
Howpll, Jone8. 'Vu.shlngton, Keyeti, 
Lenroot, McKinley, McLean. Mditul
lcr, McNary. Means, Metca.lf, Nor
bfock. Norris, Oddle. Pepper, Phlpl)" 
Reed, Penna .. j Sackett, ShOrtridge, 

The ag"cement provides Rlso [01' 

Oroot Britain's concurrent repay· 
ment of the gold depOSited by Italy 
In t.ho Bank ot England In 1916. 
amounllng to 22,000,000 pounds, 
security for war loans. 

Lunch Shop Bosses 
Alarmed by Ascent 

of Potato Market 
DES MOrNES, Jan. 27 CA'l-Rls· 

Ing prices of potatoes, which Is al· 
most universally Recopted as tho 
part of the dinner menu I. eau~lng 
grave concern to the restnurnnt 
proprietors ot the mlddle-wesl. 

This Is Indlcated by th" nnnounce
ment that the subject ot Introducing 
a substitute, that wlU prove accept
able, wlll be diSCUSSed at the sec
tional meeting of restaurant men ot 
60ven states meeting here Feb. 2 and 
3. States which wlll be represented 
ar\l Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, 
Kan!!a.!l, \V\econsln, Bnd MissourI. 

Chinese rice, the French arti
choke, 8(laghelll, homIny, I~nllls. 

rutabagas have been suggested as 
8ubstltutes. The l'esLaurnnt men will 
have the assistance ot experle from 
the Iowa State college, In their dis· 
cusslon ot this question. 

H. J. Boekenhott, DeB Moines, na· 
L10naI president ot the National 
Restaurant association. will preside. 

Smoot, Stnnrtold, WadBworth, War
T(on, 'Weller snd Willie-total to. 

Domoerats-A8hurot, Bayard, Brat
ton. Brouasarc.l, Bruce, Caraway, 
COI)elo.ncl, Edwards, FerriS, Flet.cher, 
George, Derry, GIn!!!', Harrbl, Harr). 
eon, Homn, Jones, New Mexico: Ken
dt'rC'k, King, AlcKe-llo.r, "Alaytleld, 
Neely, Overman, Plltman. Rand.all. 
Robinson, Arkansns ; Shephard, Slm
rnons: Smith, Slephens, Swanson, 
Trammel, Tyson, Underwood, Walsh 
and WheelPr-total 36. 

Alfalntt Adheren ... 
Rellubllcans - Borab, Drookhart, 

Frrnald, Frazier, Harreld) Johnson, 
'La Follette, Moses. Nye, Pine. Robin
son, lndla.na.: Schall, Wal.&On &Ild 
WIIIlII.ms-total H. 

Democrate-Btease and Reed, lIIa-
80url-total 2. 

Farmer-IAbor-Sblpsteaa. 
The three ab •• nt es were Senators 

nupont, Delaware, and Greene, Ver
mont, republ~can .. and Dill, democrat, 
Washington It was announced that 
Senator Dill was palred alraln.t the 
court ,,1th th other two absent Ben· 
alora tor It. 

Move to Ascertain 
U.S. Rubber Profits 

Today's Editorials Col., Mrs. Mumma, on 
WASHL'IGTON, Jan. 27 CA'l-An· 

other move by house democrats to 
ascertain the profits ot American 
rub])er manutacturers was made to· 
day with the introduction of & ra
soluUoD by Repre entatlve SheHan· 
!)arger, o( Nebraaka, directing the 
Federal trade commlMlon to Inve.
tlgate thIs subject. 

[TURN TO PAGE 2J Ball Sponsor Lut 
The Jubilee F ~s 
Twice-Told Tales 

Dramatizing the' Ordinary 
The Prisoner's Song 

Thy Neighbors 
5 .. 

Through an oversight the namO-' 
ot Col. and lI£rs. lIfumma were "mit· 
ted from the list ot patrons and pa
tronesses ot the military ball which 
appearod in ye.f!terday's Iowan. Col· 
onel Mumma Is chairman of the 
committees In charge ot the mtll· 
tnry ball and dedlcaUon ceremonIes 
of the MemorIal Union. 

The proposal I. In line with ef
torts by Mr. Shallenbarger to broad· 
en the re<)ent Inquiry by the houllO 
commerce commIttee Into foreign 
rubber monopolle~ to Include tbe 
trade In thIs country. 
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NfGHT EDJTOR 
ElvIn J . TUton 

The Jubilee Fuss 
ALLOW us to present the Law Jubilee, a 

ghost which haunts the stone building on 
Capitol and Jefferson streets. The ghost has 
walked nine times within the past <\Fcade, but 
was killed last spring by order of the senate 
board on university discipline. Yet despite the 
decision of the committee on discipline, the laws 
hav~ exhumed their otherwise moribund ghost 
with uncermonious results. 

The facts are these. The discipline commit .. 
t~e, headed by Colonel Morton C. Mumma, met 
last March and ruled against another Law Jubi
lee because of questionable parts in the 1925 
production. The decision lay dormant until the 
first of this year, when the Law Students' As
sociation began inquiries for the 1926 Jubilee 
and found the official impasse. 

And the modifications are these: After a 
number of conferences, the laws found the dis
cipline committee ready to modify its decision 
to permit the perpetuation of the law college's 
trndition with a degree of censorship. The dis
cipline committee bandied the final sanction to 
Dean Henry Craig Jones, who has not yet an
nounced his decision. 

The faculty views with alarm the questionable 
humor of past Law Jubilees, and, in all fairness, 
pa t productions have not been entirely sterile 
in innu~ndo or free from sting. 

On the other hand, the laws point with pride 
to a tradition of ten years' standing and threaten 
to make the Jubilee of 1926 not alone a live, but 
n urn inv i~sue. It is fitting that traditions 
{O r :\ decade standing should be maintained. 
A 1\'1\, it .. hnrnly probable that the law col
I g(' would 1."0 Jubilee-les while the Mecca Show 
preparations go peacefully ahead. 

TIut thc hands of time are moving on throu&,h 
J nnllary. February is around the corner, and 
pr cparntions for the coming Jubilee are at a 
standstilL 

So far the law fight has been a no-decision 
bout. 

And a decision is what is wanted! There is 
no one to say "Yes" or "No." It is like Chi
c ngn'~ 'lU~t for the Army-Navy football game. 
The I\cc r·' t~ry of war said, "See Annapolis," and 
Annnpolis said, "See West Point," and West' 
P oint said, "See Secretary Davis." 

'The laws know that "Silence is golden" is 
an nomaly, not an aphorism. A decision must 
hI' fo~t.hcoming from the conference Monday or 
II f .ne Iowa tradition goee to the official scrap
hf>l1n. There must be compromises, too. The 
committee ruling should be made inclusive, not 
c'(dusive, and the Jubilee scripts zhould be open 
to the blue pencil of good taste. 

First of all, though, there must be II decision. 

Love i8 made quicker these days, but it doesn't 
I\cem to last so long. 

-:::========= 
T wice-T old Tales 

THIS is the week which tries men's souls and 
ties them into final knots. Some 6,000 stu

dentz may have assumed that this is the time 
to atone for all past semester zins, the time 
when the instructor will get the correct index 
figur oI a term'lI work, but most instructors 
have fairly long and comprehensive memories. 

I~xaillination week reveals more than an In
dividunl student's IIcorio&, on the academic 
ran". It reveals the nature of the iD$tructor 
himself. 

The attitude a professor assumes toward the 
t.raditional final examination per iod Is a clearer 
indcx to his character than the quiz is to the 
student's. 'rhe exa'1lination or lack of a written 
examination reflects the Instructor, for it is 
)llainly II case of, "Judge not, last ye be 
judved." 

Thcrc arc the die·hards on the faculty who 
l' Icl>rute the two-hour period with a qui~ which 
covers everything in tho textbook fro m preface 
to footnotes. There is another retrogressive 
croup pn the staff which surprises the dass 
upon examination ~ay with four parcs of 
l11hllCograph questlpus, ail neatly numbered and 
\I'('ighl~d. But thor Is no lurpr ise. The ques-
tions show up tho examiner more than the ex
umined, 

Furtunll~oly, though, th r Is a progressive 
4l'fOllP who silll can find human USe for the 
e ami nation hours. Th y arc BIlly dlstin
gul h'd. om(' have taught the course thor
ollghly enough II /lot to need 1\ chiroiraphlc: 

EDITORIAL 

endurance meet to award semester grades. 
Some have by pel'lodic quizzes discov~red tho 
exact ability of every IndivIdual on the \!laas 
roll 50 thllt a sweeping final would 1)0 simply 
a twice-told taio. Somo of the younger fl\culty 
men, feeling no need for finals, "spend the ex
amination period pleasantly." 

The question of examination or no-examina
tion brings out the mossback tende}'\cies on the 
part of some and tho humane instincts in oth
ers. A discerning instructor, however, ought 
to be able to gauge the capabilities of a c1as~ 
in five months without the need of a semester 
I\nnlversary present. Many rcaD}s of white pa
per have been wasted by students who had 
better not dipped their pens in the ink. 

Often a final examination is more of II show
up than a show-down. -------

Men have a speaking acquaintance with some 
women, and a listening acquaintance with their 
wives. 

Dramatizing the Ordinary 

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE prints a cartoon, 
obviously referring to circumstances 8Ur

rounding the capture of Martin Durkin, crimi
nal. Tho paper asks the questions: why is it 
that women admire the good-looking criminal, 
forgetting his crimes; romantic fouths regret 
his capture, when they would be only too severe 
if his crimes had been directed against them; 
and sentimental juries acquit him, forgetting 
the policeman he had killed for attempting tQ 
prevent his depredations on society. 

Every time some particulllrly spectacular 
crime is committed, and the criminal is brought 
to justice; particularly if he is good-looking, 
public sentiment makes a hero of him, News
papers deplore, and justices warn against Buch 
a situation; asking why? 

The an~wer is that every man or woman 
naturally admires another who possesses the 
attribute of daring. The unusual is always 
romantic. The mere fact that 80me other man 
or woman has dared to do the unusual, to depart 
from the beaten path, even if it be aiong the 
road of crime, arouses interest, followed by pity. 

This quality of admiration is a very good 
thing. The worst part of it is that such ad
miration is misdirected. The ordinary pursuit 
of duty is 60 humdrum a part of existence that 
it is uninteresting. The policeman who is killed 
pursuing the criminal can never have the dra
matic interest of the pursued. He is merely 
doing the expected thing, for which he receives 
his unromllntie pay check. 

Instead of deploring tho situation which 
makes the criminal a hero; the SUirestion might 
be made to dramatize the other side of the af
fair. Modern realism in literature may be a 
solution; perhaps showing that mere ordinari
ness of existence is as dramatic as the unusual. 

The Prisoner's Song 

PERHAPS one of the most haunting songs 
that has been written in recent times is the 

"Prisoner's Song." Little more than a chant, 
there is a beauty and sentimental appeal about 
it that, once heard, makes it impossible to for
get it. 

Thousands of people are singing the song tp
day. Contrasted to the wild jazz numbers which 
have held the supremacy for years the Prison
er's Song is as refreshing as a verse by Joyce 
Kilmer after a volume of Whitman, 

One cannot help wondering at the cause of 
the mood which resulted in the composition, 
The man who could best reveal it is lying today 
in an army hospital in San Antonio, knowing 
that the doctors have given up hope for his 
life. He is Guy Massey, world war hero, ad
venturer, and composer. 

Guy Mas~ey has had a life of adventure. Al
ways on the lookout for an experience, he was 
cited twice for gallantry displayed in the last 
war. His compositions reveal the soul of an 
artist. His death, resulting from an infection 
incurred in battle, will mark another sacrifice 
to the war god. 

'-:::::::::-::::::~::=::: 
Hunt the bright side. Some prices are down. 

you can get 1025 calcndllrs very cheaply now. 

Thy Neighbors 

HA VE you met any of theBe 1 
Young ladies who rush the doorway at 

Whet's or Short's when you open the door to 
let yourself out y You must be chivalrous willy
nilly, man or woman. 

Persons coming to class late who slam the 
door and scuffle to their seats while you are 
straining your ears to get the page for the 
assignment? 

The man down the hall, or across the alley, 
who practices patientiy day by day on a wind 
instrument of uncertain classification? 

The pedestrian who di shes you up a galosh
ful as you pass him in the slush at Clinton and 
College? 

A miss is as good 88 she wants to be. 
- Beanpot. 

Poems That Live 

A House 
Goodbye to riding the wilderness 

With my thoughts for company; 
ITo tho old new bed on the prl\irle grass, 

A. snddlc to pillow me, 

r will build me a house in the April sun 
On my little garden ground; 

My hand shall ahape the rafter ~nd 
beam, 

My hammer stroke shall Bound. 

For a house is a house, and home is 
home,-

The roots of the soul go deep i 
And I own the boards and tho rusting 

nails 
As J own my tears and my sleep. 

Goodbye to riding the wilderness; 
I build in tho April sun. 

Goodbye to the land of the lonely ky,
My homeicsil days ar done. 

-Edwin Ford Piper, in 
"Bllrbed Wire and Wayfal'C l' ., 
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CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
WHEN bettel' columns are writ

ten we wlll write them. 
• • • 

THE latest rURhin' tragedy : he 
who gets f lunked, 

• • • 
TIlE milituristic movoment will 

bo In full swing when the boys 
st~rt the Charleston at the mili
tary ball. 

• • • 
(The Dally Iowan) 

FREE PETTING PLACES 
URGED BY LABOR 

STATISTICS HEAD 
AH, but why wRsn't it handled 

by the department of finance in
stead of t he labor department T 
Or possibly the diplomatic corps. 

• • • 
Chills and Fever bows his head 

onel' more Rnd nominates Kather
Ine Hutchinson and Mildred Wynn 
for Staft and Circle. 

• • • 
POEMS OF PASSION 
High Hat 
She passes by. 
nigh Hllt-
I wonder why? 

I'm broke I know
She got mY dough. 

We used to go 
To every show. 

'Ve used to dance 
At every chance. 

She love me then; 
A million yen 
WIIS what it C08t
And IIOW It's lost. 

r didn't know 
She'd treat me so. 

I thought that she 
In sympathy 
Would love me still
Count cash as nil. 

But when a bloke 
With a coon·skin coat 
Came passing by 
ne took her eyc. 

»igh nat 
She passes by, 
High Hat-
I wonder why , 

• • • 
-Reggie. 

WRITE YOUR OWN HEAD! 
(The PrfOss-Citizen) 

A TTENDS DAVENPORT 
PARTY 

Mrs. William Blank visited her 
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Blank, at 
Davenport, and was a gl1est at the 
Davenport Outinlt club. 

• • • 
YES DEAR READERS STOP 

THE KAPPA GrRLS SAID 
QUOTES TURN THE KEY 
QUOTES WHEN THE PLEDGE 
CAME I' AN HOUR AFTER 
CLOSING HOURS STOP YOU 
ARE WELCOME STOP. • • • 

NOW that we have completed 
our publication of pipe cou1'lles 
may we beg to announce that pub
lic service is the field in which the 
~olumn aspires. !f there is any
thing you want to ask if there is 
anything you want broadcast; just 
call the column or drop al'ound to 
Reichs' in the afternoon. • • • 

HORRID LA GHTER 
The birds twittered in glee as 

they read the almanac and noted 
the proximity of spring. 

"Tweedle-dee!" 
"Tweedle-dum I" 
Even the sparrows were happy 

because spring was coming. They 
had washed their sooted nantlets 
and dressed for the coming of 
Eros. 

Hither and yon were the sounds 
of spring. The sqUish-squash of 
the galoshes ... Maybe afternoon 
varsity would ... cease ... and 
who knows ... perhaps canoeing 
season would billin . , . with its 
o en season on clocks and hours . .. 

Prissy finished washin!\' her hair 
and start .. d dressing. She knotted 
each ~tocking in a srraceful roll be
m'ath ('ach powdored knee and 
hummed snatches .•. hotsy-tot
sey. , •. 

Our younsr hero, Tom Tucker, 
laughed horribly as he ordered his 
morning sweet roll and prepared to 
enter an eight o'clock. The coffee 
wasn't so good ..•• Tom didn't like 
coffeo that wasn't 80 good. • . . 
No irel'ee. 

The bells beller~d belligerently. 
'the ~nralltured mobs poured 

forth to school. 
But far away, in a secluded 

anartment on Market alre t, a girl 
thought and thought and thought. 

"Mayhe I will." 
"But J don't dare!" 
"Still, I am good lookinsr and per

hailS [ could get away with it." 
She dropped \fown on the divan 

again and pondered. 
"Still I mill'ht 110t in trouble with 

the dean', oifice." 
"No, I oottor not •.. J mighf 

have a terrible time explainini it 
to him." 

So she straightened r~solutelv 
and sliplled into h~r coonskin coat 

Srizlnlt a iow bocks irom thl' 
atudv tahl ehe ~a11lcd out to hor 
eisrht o'clock, w 11 aware thl\t an
other cnt might got her In th 
dour of 1\ me.s. 

(Did shr grt thrl'o 1 noad the 
nfxt installment of this ducation
a and hijthly mar I novel. Ex
clusively In lhiA column). 

- F. R. E. 

Miuetota Pled,e. $4.400 to 
Help Clean Out Mississippi 

ST. PAUT" Mlnn" J n. 27 (.4» 

The Igunk \Vulton T,I'a l{uo or Min· 
nesota will "ntl~I'wrlto nllprnxl/llilte' 
Iy M,~~O whlrh Iw MlnnelOOta's .bar~ 
l.l pay for an ~lII\'lne r survcy of 
th- MI8al8l!Ippi rlvf!l' In connection 
with 8ow~g tll.IM' II 111 t11 ~t ~Iream 
It w ~ announro't1 lOll .. lit a rn I't· 
Inll" or thr Milln '<nta "nIl WIRt'OnAl n 
Jllint lell I th'e Interl)\) cOlllmlt( e. 

==============~============~I I IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES 
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IF I vJANi To ANY 
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PRo?C!R'T v-

6£6'" llFF f'RE '? f'OuP- • 

==Cu==rre=-=nt====Co==m~me==-nt l Official Daily Bulletin 
('ARMEN StTPERB ~f 

(The Yal~ News reMs that the unl· 
verslty's property Is 1V0rth $30,229,. 
000.) 

Come, urt the song ot praise on high 
And let the banners be unfurled, 

For Yale Is In the puhllc eye 
The richest college In the world. 

Nor benRt our hralnR, our library, 
Our echolnrs through thIs mighty 

Illnd-
But tell th~ world In ecstflcy 

That Durfee's worlh 200 grand. 

While \Vooll!eY represents a sum 
That's Ju,t below the million marl<, 

Our lIhrlll'ies clln hardly come 
To holt 01 that-Qh keep it dflrk! 

For what Ir Oxford ted the flame 
Of I!"enlufl ellflt In youlhful mOUld, 

Our P9wer HousQ, nsse ors claIm, 
Is more than worth Ita walght In 

gold. 

It Bordeaux College once gave bIrth 
Unto the genluR of {ontlligne, 

Yllle's dining hall's of higher worth, 
It teeds the stomllch, not the 

b,·aln. 

The University of Iowa 
n"u.uno Rnll .nnoune'mt"t. ror the 0111<1111 n.1I7 

Dulle-Un eolurn" Inust he In thfl orrlce ot the unhflraUT 
editor, I'ro(. ()harlttl 11. " 'eller. room lOt JournnU.rn 
bundloll', by 4 o'l'lock In the afternoon to appear In tbe 
tollowln~ 1lI0tnhIC'. JlallT IowaD. 
VOLIDiE 1, NO. 100 

CONVO('ATIO ' EXERCI ES 

JA.l'WARY 28, 19~G I 

tld·year convocation exercl-es will be held IJ.t 10 o'clock 1\'ednesdaY 
morning, Feb. 3. In the nntural eelence aUdltorJum. rhe eollvocu.tlon ad· 
ures. wiJI he del\ve .... d by Prof. E. F. Shambaugh. 

Classes troal 8 to 9 :50 a. m. will meet as usual: cOnvocatlo" takes the 
place at other university exercises trom 10 a. m. to 12 m. 

W. A. JESSUP. 

TO CANDIDATES FOIt DEGREES 
All candidates for degrees (In proper academiC eostumf) meet ProCe~' 

Sor Van del' Zee tor necessary Instruction concernIng convocation at 9:30 
'Vednesdu!' mornIng, Feb. 3, at the south end to the lower corrIdor. nat· 
urlll scIence building. W. A. JESSUP. 

l'I'l'UOY PACE IN t ' 'OERGRA[)lTATE STCDY lIALl.,! 
III vl"w of th. great demand for Ih .. Individual st)Jdy space In the Un' 

dergraduate stud:; halls for the second slmester (all seats beIng "poken 
f£lr and a "'pltlng list already mMe uPI students who used the,. halla 
the first semestett nnd wish to continue th~ lr rc~erva~lons must 110 Rtat" 

to thaI!<) In charge of these rOOm. on or bc!ol'c Fel.l. 1 or theIr reservations 
will be cancelled and the space rooselgll"d. 

J . B. KAISER, director oC IIbrarle •. 

ZET,\GATHlI\N SOCm1'l" 
Due to examInations there will be no regula,' meeting Of the Zets A"soclatlonA ot the Past , 

Come, com~. we'll hold 
for naui<ht, 

them aU Ihls week. CLARENCE) A. MAURER, pre$ld"nt. 

Yale Campus Is Improving rut 
As rea.! eatate, a happy thought. 

Protessors stUl nre underpaid? 
Oh thllt's the merest bagatell, 

Two hundred thousand, It Is .ald. 
Is now the value of BaUeH. 

So chant our h)'mn of praise once 
nlorc 

Nor let our pomp al1(1 pride abate, 
We are the greatest college for 

'Ve OWn the rlch~8t real estate. 

('\NNFD PEEC'HES 
(The ('Ie\'eland Press) 

Charle. ~chwab contes8es Ihat a 
"Cell ow Ilown In New York" writes 
hIs speech e.. He admitted It at a 
bnnqllet In Chlra~" and then chORe 
not to deliver the OPUA for that 
~"~nlng Innamueh as "It had been 
gIven to all the newspapers any· 
how." 

Charlcw, you're becoming down· 
rIght l:uyl H yoU ha.ve a hlr d mlln 
to (10 your thInking, you ought to 
be wUllnl\' to do the lalklng. Your 
tongue,pl'oudnc8s Is amazing. 

NO J'I.\ '0 I'LAYER 
(The Bl'Itlgeport Post) 

Nnt long 1IgO, Paderewskl WM a 
~U08t nt a fll.hlonnbl" hotel In Lu· 
ccrne, f;wltzc,·lnnd. He wns Sitting 
In the hal', toyl nl\' wi th !l. long·stem· 
med gla." In whIrl! thaL liq uor Ie at 
resembling wutel' bubbl d, when a 
mnn. ~"Id nlly th har superintend. 
pnt, enlOe Ull to him. 

"Pardon me, All'. but my bal' 1)lan· 
'st ha" herom Ill. I see by the 
"cglster that you are II. planlet. 
Would you be wllliull' to help me 
out?" 

Pad rewakl pond red, then enler· 
.d Into the apll'lt or the lhlng nnd 
'1l'1'N!<l to play In the bur tor ~O 
"rancs. 

lIe playoll Cor 10 mlnut I, when 
he manag I' all1e and UJlke<t ,,1m 
o .1011, Bllyln/f that the guc t8 did 
,at Il k th mu.!c lInd (hul h 
, uld not 111l1Y Rllmrl~ntly w~ll. 

!'rohahly tlot. 1'11/1 I' wokl \vUH 

1el'er IntenGed to l)luy for barroom 
rade. 

l'allcrewMkl tlHlUlCht tb hotel pro' 
>rlclol' wllntrd /1 lOuAlrlan, 

WhN'!'OR hG l'!'Illly wanted a III 
Ino ]llll, I" 

'1'JIf~ (Wr IS Ol'T 
(Tho (,lfll'd8l1d P ..... MH) 

A "I>IIIe lnw" rontl'uv. '·8Y I. on 
' 11 1·' IIIl' ltll. A ('1~nl'Wnt~I' Judge rul· 
BII 1'(,I'outty that movies coulll 1)( 
ryll I'utea on ~untluy nlght8. He hplrl 
' hut Run1\ay, under 1"lorll1a lawI, Is 
'rom Run up to Bun down. "I' Imnp;lne thilt very chamll~ I ' 
nt COlllm~l'rn In Ihat slnte wi ll "0 

01' ahout he It,"\ g lUnp; Into th 
new~p porI. It Illll, hurt hushl "" 
tnr Ihl' '>lllslt! worl,l to Irom IImt 
tilt Ull IICI shnall' g"o~ tllllll1 In 
I IOl'llia. 

IOW'\ D\MES 
Iowa DIlmes wlU have a. dInner dance at RI'd :Rail Tuesdny, Jan . 2. 

~lllke reservation with Mrs. Merrill Shutte or Mrs. Harry Lee betore 
l"rhlay evening. 

lRV1NG IN'''l'l'fl''l'E 
There wlll be no meeting or IrvinII' lllstitute this week. The nest re~ 

ulnr meeting wlll l.Ie hplil Thursday, Fpbruary 4, at 8 p. m. 
C. ESCO OllE!{MAN, preRldent. 

BOORS LEFT IS NIJER(lR'\Dl'ATE STIIOY HALl ... '! 
Books hpo.rlng the names ot llruce Potter, nlanche M. Reed, Lorpnz 

Evers, E"a '''eJmer, J .J. Rohwel' , 'V. P. Vernon, James D. Min r, ' nt! 
K. fcDonnJd have been lett In the undprgradua.te study ho.J1 •. Will the 
ownHa please call and claim them on or before 10[0 nda y . Feb .. uary 1. 

)IIRS. :BESSIE LOBel{. 

GRAD T~ I<EOI, TItATlON 
All graduato student. are asked to complete th·lr re Istratlon Ihls 

week. c. E. St1AAHORFl, dpan at J;rnduate college. 

TJl ET,\ SUm_\ Pili 
All members musl m t PI'OmPtly at ~ :30 ThUrsdny ('venlng In the 

jeul'hllllsm !lulldlng'. 
lIAZE:L SAMUELSON !\tILLER, secrelary. 

MID-YEAR ENTRANCE I NTO PRINCIPLES OF BOTA.''1Y 
P"e. nt IJmltatloJUI of ,tart and labOratory apace do not 1)~l'mlt thll 

y~ar the org:tnlzatlon of a beginning sectlon or principles ot Botany: Ilr· 
Inng!'mentB have been made, however, to admit lor the !leContl aeme.ler 
a number ot stud ntll eh Into SectIon 2C (10 o'clock) aM Section 2 f) 

(11 o'clock). ,,-Jth laboratory dlvlsloll.l at arranged, Those (,"ferlng at this 
time may complete tho ourse Cor )lear·credlt durl"g tho tl .. t term or the 
Summer Session, or durIng the first remester ot nut ypa". 

ROEBRT :>. WYLIE. 

OE~ERAr.. BA('TERIOLOOY 
l3acterloloiY :152 will bo &,Iv~n Crom 3:10 to 5 on J\{onrlay, Tue.day, 

Wednesday, lind 1Iltul'sday, Ilod !rom 3:10 to 4 FrldllY, In lieu at the 
hours ,Iven In the IIchedule at cour"" •. 

FRED a PAllo;£. 

CODR ES l~ JOIJr'NA U , l\( 
.An course. In Journllllsm \"t) op n to ~uallrled new students th~ ~Ptl· 

ond & mcster, )j'. J. LMmLL. 

~-----
Jo~RI10R IN CLASlj AS, I .N~lE 'T 

Dr. Dickman'lI .econd ymr Jj'\'ench /IOOUon wUJ meet In L. A. nuolb r 
309 nnd not In L. A. numOor 16 al IICh duled. 

ADOIJPHE J. DICKMA~. 

~EW (,OtJllSES I N GRAJ'IIJC A I) 'PLMlTIC AnTS 
The d('JJ8.I'tment ot sml>hlo oml vln Bllr a\'l8 a..nnounre two new 

~our8P~ tor th" second em Iter whiCh 1'10 not 1I1)Jl'.'ar In thtH yeor's rllt· 
010 ue. 'I'll th'lIt, cour~e (04). 18 II. Ahart cour In tr &-haolt tll·ll.wln , 
"I' 1\ to 011 JiIWlrfl1 IIl'tA stud lit X~ Ilt [re8hDl~n. Tho UUI r, rours 20, 
I~ a course In lelterlng, Oll4'n to junior. and ",nlor. and Inclutl! n tho 
.t udy lind PI'Il~tlce or I ln !!,1 Atrok, Homon, (~thlc, and other tt lJ1hlll> te. 
Th 80 aro 2·hour cour.es without }lrerequlslt norl mny b CIlI'lled with· 
oul takln" nny other work In the dODllrtlll""t. 'VtI ~JCl\rve th COUI' 'I 
,houlll 1.1 at .pecIO.! "Rlue to student.. ot th Ilatllral IIC l e"c~. I:!tudentl 
wl~hlnA' to register for ('Ither ot tMIIl Bhould consull wIth the h 11 or 
(ho department. 

8.\~~B.U.L }J,\TTEltY M~N 
("rln(1I(lut~8 thllt 11ave I'nport~11 (QI' h llel'y 1I1!l'vlc with Ihl' bn ('hnll 

.q~ III nrc l'E'QU~8:Nt to I' port I /l'ulllrly tur (\Oily 11I'actlN' 01' Ih~y will 
II dI'UPI) d tl'Om the squad. 'Vol'k allll "xlllnlmlt!U!\g tll'U tho nllly l'lCrllHI'. 
that will ba a pted, 01:"1'0 VOOJ:JL, '0 rh o 

NOTICI': OF ERROR 
Error In ,eh dule oC COUI'~C IltI110UnCell'~nL ot ProteRsor , ard'. th'lt 

SClIlrll r Rcconll year Jo'ronrh . 
'I'he clilis 11\ this rOUl'A ([II'11t Amneat r eoconel ven r Fr nch (0 I), 3 ., h.) 

t1IN't~ MondltY, \\,odn /l(lny, l~rldn )', ~t 10 o'do('lc In room 1B r,. A. 
11\ th. M<')I 100 \I I .. n( rOllt 95 " l it Hem." RhouM ""phll'O "2nd IK'1Il" In tho 

1\IIIlun".I1I~l1t IIr FI'~l1rh «()~). 

By Briggs 

Letter to the Editor 
WrIte .. should limit them@~lve. to too 
word.. Fu 11 n:lmes and addre .... 
mUBt be glvfll. No manuscrlpl. reo 
turned. 

Dear SIr: 
A gl'udun te from Iowa In 1916, 

from the <'oUpge oC pharmocy, 1 
.hould 1Il<& to flOII som~onc who hns 
a 1916 COllY or the Hawkeye which 
he Is wllUng III sell. It you know 
or IIOmeone with .uch a copy on 
hand. II' a favor to nn old g.-ad will 
you let me l' nt1\, ? 

Due to un!nr"'C'r n ('l l'rUOlAt:'lnCfl'~, 
my vulume IIf Ihat number wos losl, 
a nd If nny .Iudent h:tvlng one let. 
me knoll , I .haU bE.' glad to pick It 
up. 

I Rhoultl ilkI' aIM to learn the edl· 
tor or puhll8hel' of lhat Issue of Ihe 
Hawkeye. 

Current 

Grlltefully, 
Hnr E. B"orl)", 
102 Wetit Wash St., 
• 'ewton, IlIIno!s. 

Comment 

SPAll .. : Till'; NrTENJ)"NCE 
I~E(,OHIl 

(TIle Ohio ~tl\t.r J~'nl~rn) 
To ma ke 1I<l rmrd n school only 

rur ~tu.l(nl ~ "ho de~l re an educa· 
tion them elves. the seniors are 10 
t,e a llo"ell t il cut rln .. es at will. 
~ me unMI'gra<l uate~ In good sland· 
Ing nre nlr tly ~o privileged. 

Hllr\'lll'c\ nuthoritle. lillY that .vpn 
!:rMter IIh. ,·tl' ml"ht I'e heslowPil 
on the .!Iulea,ls IJtPl·. prm'ldln. thlJ 
"~. l'erlm~nt" 1M sUceeskfut. 

TheJ·., gentlemen, y('u h' va one of 
lhe things that'll the maltel' with 
•• lu~atlon to<lll).'. Ju~t" here will 
it stop? It overpowefH Onp. Soon 
the .tullenl. nUlY even he (tHowed 10 
~hoo"e th pJ I' own ~O UI'"'" , IIml then 
wha t will hflppen. They mllf"' even 
plek ~t)ur" " ther nre ,!tally Inler· 
4'61.tl In. Bt1JtlenlH, n t ne !ruRt~ 
thnt w ay. 'I'h~ t radillun of the 
~' M "M I. nll'tl ill . t It. 

Thes Jlun' I'll ~enlor" may even 
ttend cia "punrtu. lIy and cen· 
Ipntlou I)' . Then wh re w\ll all 

lh ar 'umr nl" ur the goo,1 dril'era 
h4:' ? 

Tht. ",xllerhnenl Is .... ' ·olullonary. 
It might even he colle(1 QUlllmunls· 
tie. 

Hnl'vllr<l ,nust lIe Inwallgnted. 

I . ~HortT 
WI'om Iho D<'Irolt NfW~) 
""1('lItl~1 lift}" thp world wlli 

rom(' to an ('ntl III 100.1100,1100, whloh 
en U.PH mnny tl) 10 e hope that the 
hud coal .trlke will e\' l' be seWed. 

('al·toonl~tH who m~ke a "1)l'<'lally 
nf 8kN~hlnl\' la l'li" Jlowe .. Cul hands 
III' l1nderMtoOtl gNlrmlly to lavor 
th r!'glme o[ .\11'. -'[u, ollnl. 

"l'hl. lu NnUo111\1 1.""I'h J\Innth and 
l'hllnll~IJlhl,\ haA IIHkr.1 MI'. Demp· 

p).' tn tight 111 IIA l' IV sludlUI1l "as 
a [llltrlot\c duty." 

Amol1~ Ihe IIDl ,nrtant ren~Qn" why 
."""tUI'M butoher In .. hlllR I. to reo 
n,1I111 the ()th~I' hnuHe thnt It Is the 
8Punt 'A 11I·lvllrge. 

Th 01l1"1' 8urvlvor or the Yale 
dn'~ of 'fi6 1 ... 11l~ Inrll"I)(I" rt. Chaun· 
eel' M. I)N"'w will ... unite and lalk 
tu hhl) If. 

Rome dny (I wr Inn ornalor i8 go' 
Inl\' to mIl ke hlm~ Ir a million vole! 
with 11 1)\'Ogl''I1ll ,"t !'I'llre (or tnrlll 
",Iv". 

h~lnlC what 111 )' are, 
Ih matel'181M 1l\'1ll1abla to put Into 
tlw nickel l'I/I'nl' Ul'~ llcl'omlnlf fewer. 

1\11 Iht' cnn.llJlltlon KIIOI1\nleNl 11 
Ih" IIUI1I1IIt or 11'11'11111 .... , You have 
t1l ,'IlIl'11 UII with It youl'Relt. 

Th~ onl" /ll'I 'ul'lIl" t ~t of Ihe po. 
HUrnl !aINurn'llu\' I ItI" reaction to 
th~ odnr nr Ille. 

'1' .. TI~a In thr \\'tlrlti. IIl'C'ome Il plnl 
of O,1.de .\ 01\ tho hali, 810011 In "'1'0 
wr·llhor. 

Tt h" hllt ',1 fl i IInnl<', Ih" A'1'MI~r 
hi wlllUl ' l th .11 II~ dllin', "I<, .• n up 
III 1\1 Itlllll. 

,Thursday, January 28, 1926 

\n 
Ot 

}.aleUa Enter1aln 
Complimentary to seve!'n l ot lis 

member8 who will Kl'ndualo nexl 
'I'ueoOuY. 1'hela 8 lgmn. Phi will be 
entertaIned thlA evening with a G 
o'clook dinner lit the home of Prer. 
Ji'rederlck J. J..uzell of the jou1'Oal· 
j.m .tarr. . 

Speaks at I)a Ve1lpOl·t 
Prot. Chal'le8 F. Ward, of the roo 

mance language department w\J1 
speak to the Da.venport 1-Vomen's 
club On the topic of th French dm· 
mR, on Feb. 22. 

Delta Gamll\l\ 
Mr. C. S. Macy or .Adel Is visIting 

~Is daughter, Katherine, at lhe Del· 
ta anmmll. l'OUHe . 

Sigma Chi 
George J\:I)l.cno b Of HOck RnpldH 

is visiting ht. son, Gordon, at the 
Sigma Chi house. 

Orchestra Plans 
Free 'POp' Concert 

Eighty~five Members 
Give Varied Pro

gram Feb. 7 
The universi ty orchestrl\. I, devot· 

Ing all atlenlon to a free "[lOP" con· 
cort 10 be gIven In the natural sci· 
ence q.udltol'lum On Feb. 7. 

The stl'lng 8eollon at the orcbestra 
has played at every VeSI)er .ervlce 
and a smaller combinatton of the 
OI·ganlzu.lIon has played tor the unl· 
verslty thentre. The vesper Aer' 
vices have been Ilroadcast, liS will 
Ihe comIng concert. 

Study In Instruments 
The object 01 presenting this fll'st 

concert IR to Ilequalnt the puhlic 
with the Jlghter 81de of music whIch 
haS been accepted In musical rlrcles 
8J! or worthy merit. It wlll not par· 
t~ke of a "highbrow" ehllracter. 

An Interesting study In Instru· 
mentation Is Included In the selec· 
lions whIch will be plnyed at the 
"pop" concert. Two numbers wIll 
b8 by strIngs alone. The "0" 
strlng8 Corm the nat urn! 1.I0dy oC 
the 8ymphony ol'chestl'll. aO£l around 
them the varyIng tonal qualities Clf 
the other Instruments are built. In· 
to this background are woven the 
woodwind, brass and p<lrcu8slon. 

J{ellllrle As Violinist 
The sIze ot the unIversity arches· 

tra, elghty·(h'e members, permits a 
small but complete milItary band to 
b8 Incorporated In Its Instrumenta· 
tion. ContainIng all the members of 
Ihe brass family, mUI'Uul Interpret,, · 
lion and a general Rupport of the 
/ll'chestra In the 10udeHt ~tr[llns is 
made powerful. The reeds develop 
not only the comhlned torces of the 
orchestra Into" stronger whole, but 
add Intricate tone color. 

ProC. Frank E. Kendrle, con(luc' 
lor, hns had experlenre In lendlnJ; 

. symphony orchestras In addItion to 
111s traJnlng os a. director. His po· 
sltlon as Instructor ot the vJolln Is 
oC parUcular value In the direction 
of a symphony orchestra, sinre the 
foremost In811'ument of the orches· 
Ira Is the violin. 

Beg Your Pardon 

A n account yesterday ot 
Homer R. Dill's obsprvnt!ona on 
extermination ot woodpecker8 
nutomoblles gave the Incon'ect 
preaslon that he had madr llr('vlcIUiI] 
reports on thIs, whiCh he has 

The expeditionary party from 
University In 1911 went to the Lay· 
<IIln Islands to obtain the exhibit 
now In the Unlvel'8lty museum, not 
to the Idysan Islands lUI stated In 
the 

4 th 
~ 

your first she; 
1. Williams instantly 
with either hot or co 
cannot dry on the face. 
the beard that blade 
4. Williams leaves the 
Try it! Large,size tul 
5Oc, containing twice 8 

ALWAYS INSIS 
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By Briggs 
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Letter to the Editor 
Wrlt,ra should limit themAelves to 100 
word.. Full names and addr ... ,. 
must be given, No manuscripts re
turned. 

Denr illr: 
A g"nduntr f"om lown. In 1916, 

from the college at pharmacy, I 
shoul,l llk~ to fLnrl someone wbo has 
a 1916 COllY of Ihc IIawkeye whiCh 
hp Is willing to 81'11. It you know 
of Mmeone with ~uch a copy On 
han(1, a~ a r'Wor to an old grad wlll 
YOU let n)e know? 

Due to un(on'e£'n circllt;:nstnnces, 
my volume of thut number WaS lost, 
and If anr student hlwlng one lets 
me Imow, I shall be glad 10 pick It 
up. 

I should like al.o to learn lhe edl· 
tor or publlsl,er ot that Issue of Ihe 
Hawkeye. 

I Current 

Omtefully, 
Ita)' K E\'erl}" 
102 West Wash St., 
• 'ewton, JIIlnola. 

Comment 

SI'ARE TIlE ATTE~DA~CE 
nE('OUl> 

(Till' Ohl .. State Lanlern) 
'1'0 makl' llanaI'd a school nnly 

f()r studentB who desire an educa· 
tion them ~Ive", the .enlors are to 
I'e nllowell to ,'ut I'lns".s at will. 
Kume umlerS"lIdtlllteR In good stand· 
InK /lre alren,l" NO 11l·lvnes.d. 

Harval'(1 nuthoritle~ say that even 
!;oft'ater IIherty might he beRtowed 
on th Htu(lents htrl', l)J'ovldlng Ihl~ 
"~:\pf'rlmpnllf iH foiU('Ce~:;Cu1. 

There, I!'enllemen, you have one ot 
the thln~. thn t's the matter with 
.<Iumtinn «)(lay. JUHt whcI'o will 
It stOll? It OHH'IJuwers onf:'. Soon 
lhe lilmlenta 1IU1)' even be nllowed to 
('hOI>. theIr "wn lou,·_e., nnd then 
what will happen. They mlg»,."en 
Jllt'k ('ourse>< the)' nre vitally Inter· 
~ted In. Atullents .'!lnt "e trusted 

that w r. Tho tradJllon of the 
year" Is nJ;(\ln~t It. 

ThlffiO Han'i.ll'll :-!~nlorK muy even 
atten<l dll""e~ punctunlly nnd con· 
!\Clpntlou,ly. Then where will all 
the argum~nt~ III lhe J:oo,1 drive'1 
I>f'? 

Thl. experllnenl 1M "pvolutionory, 
Jl might e\'~n he callet! communIs· 
Ue. 

Horvorll m\lRt ho Inl'p"lIgated. 

J" SHOHT 
(From tho 0,'11'011 Xe'l\'N) 

A Rrl('ntlsl lillY_ th. world will 
~ome to Itn on,1 In 10(1,000,000, whlrh 
('1\ \I~P8 mn ny lu 10 hope that the 
h~nl ('UIlI ~trlk~ will e",',' he settled. 

CartonnlMIH \\'110 mnke 1\ "peelally 
,,' skrtrhlng lar/:o powerful hand, 
IH' II1lf1 r tOOiI gt'nPTHlly to favo r 
tho r('gllll(\ uf Mr. Mu ·.ollnl. 

Thl. I_ ;O<all.>nnl LillIah Month and 
l'hlhd~l)lhl:\ hUH ""ked Mr. Demp· 

Y to tl~llt In ItK nell' 811ldlum "OJI 
II I~'trlotlc t!ulY," 

AmoTlg' tho Illlportant 1 'f'fl~o nR why 
""nato I'" btll~hcr I ~ bills Is 10 rc 
tlllhl) tho "thN' hoU"O thfl.l It Is the 
"ell(lte'" Ill'lvlleg<'. 

Th .. oth"r Ru!'Vlvor 01 the Yale 
rla>1 o( '61i h~hlg Indl~po"ed, ehaun· 
""y M. ])"I,ew will reunite alld talk 
lu hltn. It. 

Hom .lay u \V • t ,'n Renntol' 18 gO' 
Ing tn lnal<1J hhJl'wlt (l million voteg 
Wllh 1\ llr"lll'atll of r~ltrf for tarm 
wlvl !II. 

Huhht1r 111' 1('( hf"II1K" hilt U,~y ore, 
Iht> mlllel·I"I. tlvul1:.thle I put Into 
lh,' nlckLol ,·to ~r 0"" u,'r(Jnllng tell'er. 

A 11 till' run.11t uUun I!UllI'anlne8 Is 
Ih" PUI ult of hal'1Jlne'~' You have 
lu ('at d, UI' wll II Il youl'8olf. 

'1'lI n nllly nt'f'w'nlt' l . Nt or tlle 1)0' 
HUrttl IIlHUI'l'Pctor i. his reaction to 
lite 0,101' lIt pie. 

'1'0 rl"~ In Ihe wllrhl. 11('1'0"'0/1 pint 
III (In,M UII tho Inc l, NtuOI) In Z'1'Ii 
w~:lthPl·. 

rr Ill' f"lIr,1 111 h,,'"~, Ih. ~"~nl.r 
hi wnnll I th:!t h~ dhln't 1'11'.1" UI) 

,Ill .Mlu 1111. 

I 
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\n ihe World 
Ot 50c\et)' !Marbl<:, B.urr an~ Advise Rest, Calm to 

Ramer In ReCItal t:' -- • Ex B · 
School ofMusic to LXerCIse am ogle 

Weeding Out Unfit I 
of Iowa's People 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS I 

receive & pl"lZll nA will the 8erond 
and thlrd mOlit oddly drC!'sW vai:
rants. 

ChampIon WTe8tlers and bon ... of 
the unlverslty are booked tor exhl· 
bltlon bouts. .Tohn HlU 18 In charge 
of the Jubilee. 

JAleUs Entelillin l'n[vcrsity Club 
Compllmentury In spvprfll of lis I Tho Unlvol'HItY cluh members were 

members who will gmdunte next Illlle"luIIlPc] at a Urldgo party at lhe 
'l'uee~ay, Theta Sigma PhI will ue I rluh 1'01)018 luat evenIng, 
entertained this evening with a 6 JlostPAHPS we I'e IIarrlet Klein, 
o'Clook (linnet itl the home of Prof. F'rHnccH Cump, nnel ]O;dnt~ Gleason. 
Frederick J. Lazell of the journal, 
Ism stnrr. . 

SpeakR lIt Oft ven 1>'ll't 
Prof, Charles F. W ard, of the 1'0, 

mance language depar t mont will 
speak to the Dlwenpol'l Women's 
club on the topic of ths I""ench (ii'll' 

ma, on Feb, 22. 

J{allPa I' lli 
~lemhcrM of l(rrPlla Phi, :l1ethodlRt 

RtUlleut wOJn£ln'A orgnnlzatlon WPI"P 
pnh'I'tninN1 at the student eenler 
last nl!(ht. \\'Ith a musical program. 

J{IIPIJlI Heltll 

Present Weekly 
Program 

~(Ul'epn MarblE'. 80pl~an('l1 assisted 
by Alice Burl' and Irene RaInIer, 
planl.ts, wilt gl ve a l'eclUli In the 
liberal arts dl'awlng rOom ut i:30 
thIs ev' nlng. ThIs Is one 01 the 
cu~tomal'Y weekly rl'eltals sponsored 
ily the school of music. 

The prOgram Is as follows: 
Hnli 'n Concerto, First Movement 

Bach 
Dan'leuses de Delphes 

Della GallllJ1~ 

Oenevl('vp S11eJhl'ing, who was en· 
l'Illled in the univer"tty last year, ts 
a gue.t II l the chapter house. A 

~bussy 

1[1. HumOl'asq ue, op. 38, no. 3 
........ . . . .... . ..... 'chuett 

('hi Om~r.1I 
Mr. C, S. Maoy of Ariel Is visIting 

his daughter, Katherine, at the Del, 
ta Gamma 110use. Mrs. Ruth Shaver entertained at 

thp \\')sterla tea rOOm yesterday fo,' 
:III," Olyve KllnJ:'omlln who Is leav· 

Rapids Ing for ChIcago soon. Guests In· 
al the ,",uded BeR.,y Rasmus, Marlo KreIg, 

,Maxille Winters and Ruth Shaver. 

Sigma Chi 
George lI:(acnab of ROck 

Is vISiting his son, Gordon, 
Sigma Chi house. 

Orchestra Plans 
Free 'Pop' Concert 

Eighty-five Members 
Give Varied Pro

gram Feb. 7 
The university orchestra Is devot· 

Ing 1111 altenlon to a free "pop" can· 
cerl to be given In the natu)'al sci· 
ence aUditorium on Feb. 7. 

The string section of the orchestra 
hos played at eve,·y vesper service 
lind a smalle,' comblnotlon of the 
organizatiOn has played for the unl· 
verslty thentre. The vespe,· .er· 
vices have been broailcast, us \l'IiI 
Ihe comIng concert. 

Study in instruments 
The object of presenting this first 

concert Is to acqunlnt the public 
with the lighter side at musIc which 
has been a cepted in musIcal circles 
BS of worlh y merit. It wlll not pal" 
I~ke of a "hIghbrow" ~harncter. 

An Interestin g study In Instru· 
mentation Is Included In the oelec· 
tlono which will be plal'e(l at the 
"pop" concert. Two numbers will 
be by strings alone, The "e" 
strings form tho natural body of 
the symphony orchestra and Mound 
Ihem the varying tonal qualities of 
lhe other Instruments a re built. In· 
10 this background are woven the 
woodwInd, brass and percussIon. 

Reu(lrle AR Violinist 
The size of the university orches· 

Iri!, elghty·flve members, permits ~ 
,mall but complete military ban<l to 
be incorporated In ltR Instrument,,· 
\Ion. ContaIning all the members of 
Ihe brass family, martinI Interpret,, · 
tlon !lnd a general support of the 
~rche8tra in the loudest stralM is 
made powerful. The reeds develop 
not only the combined forces of the 
orchestra Into 0. stronger whole, but 
ndd Intricate tone color. 

Maximillian Lihra)'y 
Enters California U 

DER]{ELEY, Callf., Jan, 27 CA'l 
-The IHmlrv of the Univ""sitv of 
Cali!ontia C'ontains a1000 vol U'ffief; , 
onre t.he property of Emperor Max' 
imIlian, {l1"C'lu1uke uf Austria, whO 
ruled in Mexl~o CIty from 1864 to 
1867. 

1;tudcnts nre pel'mitt~d to tal,e 
these rare hook. out Of the build· 
Ing anti the geneml pulblc hus tlte 
pl'1 vilego of readi ng them on the 
camnU8. 

After Maxlml:lan's death, the 11· 
hrary I'fuched the hands of Don 
JORe I\laria. Andrade, a famous col· 
lector. 

At an auction In Llepzlg, Gel" 
many, In J86~, Hubert lLowe Dan· 
croft, th:l. hiHtorJ(tn, ]}Ul'('haHOO them 
and III 1[101 the entire Dancroft Ii· 
brul'Y ("mne Into the lJOssession of 
lhe Univcr"lt)'. 

M~xican Reds Rush Theatre 

to Celebrate Death of Lenin 

ORIZAUA, MexIco, Jan. 27 (.4')

A frep fight between red" and reg' 
ula,· laborit .. , memhers at lhe re
gional confcdcl'lltlon at tabor of 
M~"lco, enlivened ~ n attempt by the 
reds to occupy the Rio Blanco 
lheatre hero to celebrate the second 
annIversary of the death at Lenin. 

~tilitary fOl'CeH intel'venc<l and 
R('ver" I of the rioters \\'ere wound· 
f'd 1;< fore ol'tlrt' wali restored, The 
laborites arQ s:tid to 11tl.ve decidpd 
to expel the l'el1. from the Orizaba 
region to pre\'fnt fUl'ther ll'oulble 
and make military intervention un· 
!:~~ry. 1 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By ~UUJOltIE HENDERSON 

1II1ss BUrl' 
Cat·o mio hen ..... .. .. Giordani 
"Wlth Verdure Clad," f,'om the 

"Creation .... . ....... Haydn 
MIss .Ma,'ble 

The Nightingale . . , .Alableft·Llszt 
' 'Ctalr de Lune," from "Les or· 

len tales" ......... , . MaCDowell 
Dance N egre ...... .. Cyril Scott 

Miss Rainier 
Damon . .. . ... '.' ......... Stange 
B lack Roses ....... .. . . . Slbellus 
Summe,' .... ' .. . . .. .. Chnminllcle 

1II1ss Marble 

Potato Gets Day 
m Maine; Increase 

Industry Success 
AUGUSTA, Malne, Jan. 27 CA'I

Friday, February 26, was deslgnat· 
ed ~s "Potato Day" by Govel'no\, 
Brewsler In a proclamation today. 
In it he culled atlentlon to are· 
Rol utlon 11Ilssed by lh e legIslatUre, 
.aying: "It I. lhe expressed desh'e 
at the legislature that all our people 
may arrange a strictly potato diet 
to the end lhat their physIcal con
dition may be improved and the ma
lerin I welfare of the state may be 
conserved, " 

In the preamble of the resolution, 
bellef was expressed that "the tu· 
lure p"oeperlty of lhe state of Maine 
,Iepend" In a large measure upan 
tbe potato induslry, and that all the 
people must In some substantial way 
demollfltraie theI r Interest and good 
will towlII'd the 'king of vegetables' 
to inHUI'e the permanence ond suc· 
cess of the Industry." 

California U. Glee Club 

Too Jazzy to Go Abroad 

BERKELEY, Cal .. Jan. 27 (A') 
-The Associated Students' Ex· 
ecutive committee hRfi ,'etused to 
sanction the annual t"ip ub,'oarl 
ot the UnivcrRity of ('nllfomi[l. 
glee clUb on the ground that the 
club's progmm included jazz and 
vaudeville. 7'he musical organlza' 
tlon for several years has gone 
to l~urope hut University oW· 
daIs objec~ed to the trip this 
year been U8e Its progrurn "would 
not fairly rep"ese nt" the univer' 
sity. 

Veteran Stage Crew 
Organizes 'Strollers' 

Students Compared to 
Athlete by Prof. C. 

A. Ruckmick 

Marriage Licenses to 
Be Denied 'Barred' 

Applicants 
(Dr Th~ AW80c1.te.d rr~.J) 

DES MO[):£ , Iowa, Jan. 27 
HOLL 1.,\VOOD, CuI., Jan. 27 CA'l- Obeying a. new statute desIgned 10 

A cluh In which membershIp can be TIm Iity and teal' In theo average raise the standnn1 of Iowa's chll"· 
obtaIned only with thll'ly 0,- more student's mind when approaching eJ<· ren, ~Iate otllelal. nre compiling a 
yen!'s ot servIce on the stage has amlnaUonH are ntlrlhuted to two Ust of Iowans unClt to marry I11ll1 
~n o"ganized here. things hy Prof. C. A, Ruckmlck ot rear tamllie •. 

Money cannot buy a membershIp the department ot psy.,hology: sensl. The IISl, whIch may conlaln as 
In "The Strollers." The pl'lm"ry many as 100,000 nnme", will be ar· 
qualltlcatlon for membershl l) Is long tlvily about his menlol abillly and l'anged in alphabetical 'order and 
experience IJefol'e the footllghls 01' knowledge, and belicC that the pro· placed In the hands ot county 
as thellter mllnuger. tessOl's are tryIng to put something clerks who will he InRtructed to <Ie-

Among those enrollod nre WUl- over on him. cline 10 Issue marrlnge IIcenoes to 
la m 1 [. Crane( denn of the Amerl- Pl'Otessor Ruckmlck compared thc nny persons whose names are In· 
can sloge, with a record at slxly· exnnllnatlon to an athletic event, eluded. 
three yeerS as lUI actor, and Charles and the student to an nthlete. The Inmates of state InAtitu!lons Who 
L. stevelU!On and Frank Norcross, o.tb lete enters into competition with may be relea"~d, per$ons who lire 
each wllh tltty·three year. to their pride In hIs prowess and eagerness or have heen dependent on the caun· 
credit. to deliver the goods. Even a man Iy tor tlnancla l hell> are amon~ the 

Bring Paving Feud 
to Director Hogue 

Five Decorah T axpay
ers Seek to Halt 

$61,500 Issue 

whOse muscles may be wenker than first to be listed, Persons who are 
his rivals' is stili determIned to put known to have social dl. eases will 
the best that ho has Into the contest. I,e atldNl. 

Nervous Tension --------

'rher. IS nel'vousne.s and tenSion, LIt t C t 
but self conNd<nce and determhll\- oan n eres u 
lion. 'fh e student Is more Re nslbl. 

to crIticism of his nllnd than ot hIs Expected March 1 
hody, and IA consequently uncertain 
<>r hImself and alrald betore the ex· 
nm. Ther£> Is no reason why h e 
s houl(l not develop lhe Slime attitude 
toward /lJ mental test lhat h e does 
toward a physical one, says Prates· 

(BY' The A •• oelated Pre .. ) SOl' Ruckmlctt. 

State Bank Officials 
Forsee Improved 

Iowa Finance DES MOINES, Jan. 27 -Contra· 'l'he old typo of exam gIven a few 
ver~y ove,· n $50,000 paving pl'ogrrun years ago was like a shot g un r.hargc 
at Decorltl" l OwD, has been brought thut was fired <it the students. When (By Tho A •• oel"t.d Pr ... ) 
to the Official atlention of E. L. the " l11ol,e cleAred away IMt1'uetors, DES MOINES, Jan. ~7-l\Iany 

Hogue, director or the b udget, who 
Is the arbiter In a ll Buch disputes. 

'Five taxpayers seek to halt the 
issuance ot $61,500 worth of Ilonds, 
and chargs the contractor did not 
f ult lll his contract. They assert 
also, that there was nO competetlve 
biddIng, and that t here was collu.· 
Ion (l.mong the bidders. ~'he petit· 
loners who seek review of the case 
a re M. T. Grattan, J. H. Duncan, 
Mnrtln flog-an, Mr.. Frank Cnrol· 
a n, a nd Amasa. MIHer. 

Darkness Forces 
Monoplane to Land 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J" Jan. 
27 <A'l- '£he Fokker monoplane pl· 
10te,1 by Lieu!. Oeorge R. pond, U. 
S. N" whIch iett .Tacksonville, FIn., 
loday, on an altempted d(lwn·to· 
tlusk flight to New York was forced 
by {lnrh: nesR to dpRcencl, 

'I'he objective of the fl ier was Mit· 
I chell fiell(, J.ong lsi and, but nIght 

forced the descent at the ail' m~1l 
flylns field here wIth the goal al
most .. enched, 

ullable to dc<:lde what the real an· ronkH throughout the state are ex· 
"weI'S were to the questions, apecu- pected 10 follow the action of Des 
lated on g"ndes and probably gave 
unfaIr ratings. 

Give Students Square Denl 
The obj€<:Uve tests now usell in 

lhe psychology und olher deptu·t· 
ments ~ive the sludent a 8q Uo.l· 
de~1. All tho cards are on the table. 
Whal he knows Is wl'llten as a me· 
cho.nlcnl respoMe, nnd what he Is 
not sure of he Is asked to "guess". 
P"ofessor Ruckmlck explained that 
I'E'HI gucsses are made only In ex· 
t"eme situations. 

III (lecldln/i on a poInt of fact reo 
sldwl I,nowledge and matel"al 
stol'ed In the s ubconscious, and 
thought and reasonIng Influence the 
Oeclsion so that thero 18 an Indl~a· 

tlon to the Instructol' that the stu · 
d~nt has some Imow)edge ot the mat· 
tel'. 

Ruel(mie\t Condemns Bluffing 
I'roCessor Ruckmlck condemned 

tlw procUce of guessing or "bluf· 
f1n~" when answe"lng questions that 
called for extensive discussIon. 

~'he slud' nt, wrilln g many wOI'd", 
may i,how that he has an idea of the 
su])ject, hut Insll'uctors are wary of 
peop'" who write mu('h and "Uy 
Iilllo. '1'lre(1 by wading through 
pageH of meanIngless wordH, they 
disrrgal'd the gue8se~ 'arId marl< the 
gl'Mle8 down. 

nest I\lost "."c'ntinl 

lI10ines flnancln l Institutions In cut· 
tlng the rute of Inter~st on deposits 
from tour to three pet' cent, ctrecUve 
lI1arch 1. 

The reduction is regarded by L. 
A. Andrew, state banking commlH· 
sloneI' as a move for better and 
safer bankIng, believing that safelY 
Is sought I>y depositors. 

He explaIned that the decrea.~e In 
the Interest rales will tl'nd to In· 
crease the safety afl'Ol'ded to depos· 
itors by permltllng lhe I'eserve to 
bo In~'·l'osed. ]\fost bnnkA cany a 
reserve upon which they "ecelve 
only four and one quarter ner cent. 
"'Vlth the Institutions l>oying tour 
per cent for ,\eposlts, the marginal 
difference dl(1 not permit much In· 
crease In the protection ntTorded 
the bank patrons. A margin of one 
and a qunrter 11Pr cent. ~f1'. An· 
drew believes, will permit (L large,' 
"eserve to be built up, 

'l'he cut In the interest rates will 
bring them to the loweRt point In 
many years in Des MoInes, MI'. 
Andrew 8at(l, uml /ldde<l lh[l.t he 
cou ld not remembre whl.'n lhe Dc" 
Moines hanks' I'ntes wel'e below 
four per cent, 

Green Gophers Dereated 
The veteran Illlnol. matmen dt'

tented the green Gopher wrestling 
Leam, by 8. BeOte of 18 to 2 at the 
opening meet or the Beason lallt Sat· 
urday at :\I1nnesota's al'mo,·y, 

!""eh'e "I'lllih On" Song 
°Go U ~orthwest€'rn" L~ the offic· 

lal school song of • 'orhweslern unl· 
ver9lty. not the "Push On" song! 

This was decldeel once and for alit 
by the Student Council at Its meet
Ing Tuesclay nIght. Students neeel 
nut bare their heads for any other 
song except "Go U Northwestern," 
nccordlng to the council. 

"StUdents need not stan<1 for the 
"Push On song," d"clared Arthur 
lIedenschoug, president ot the Stu
dent Council yeslerday. "Hereto· 
fore Northwestern studentfIJ ha.ve rho! .. 
~n from their Reat~ /lnd bnred theIr 
h.ad~ for ever)' !!Chool ~ong that wag 
8ung. 'I'hl~ will herpartp,' ht> unnec· 
e", a,'Y an(l RtUdenUl will I'I~e Ilnd 
hnre lhelr hell,ly only when the "f· 
Udal schOOl Rang Is called r"r. 

Pur('u~ Annual On ,alp 
Dcl)l'iH, Purdu 's year book will 

clORe sales after the heginnlng of 
next semester, due to lbe fact that 
the annual I. schedulell to go to 
I'I'e"" Febl'uary 1,0. 

Bootblarklng Tlletr Way 
A college education day by day 

grows )1101'0 essential In the pursuit 
of the almighty $. "Red" Grange 
showed the worlrl how a collegIate 
leemnn can strut hIs stuft, and no\\' 
the seniors at the University of 
WashIngton have turned successful 
bootblacl{s. 

A Cew days ago they collecled over 
$500 shining RhO"R. The money 
went towards the eslobll.hmpnl ot It 

pel'm(lnent fund tor the aId of unl
verslly slu(lents In III health. In Ihe 
hoothlaeklng business, however, as 
in many others, one must start al 
the fool. 

Engi nee .... n Stu(l"nt. 
Thlrlr studenls In the college ot 

pn~lncerlng und archItecture at Ihe 
Unlvel'Blty of :lJlnnesot.a, completed 
the fIrst quarter of the present year 
with no grade 101V~r thnn n. "R," 
whIch means In efl'eet thllt a ll markR 
were 87 per cent or higher, Eight 
at the studenls were freshm~n and 
the olhers uppercl,,"smen, accordln'l' 
to an announcement by Dean 0, ilL 
Leland. 
I 

Oig Out The OM Togs 
The 01d"1' the clothes and tbe less 

colleglatt', the better will be tho nr· 
tlHll~ motif of the annual Colorado 
r. Y. ~f. ('. A. Post·Exam Juhlll'c 
to hI' h .. l<I Ihls year In th" A,·t. 
gymna.lum In the torm of a hollo 
party, on )i'l'1dllY. Januat·y 29, 

The knIght or the mad. In thp COR· 

lume most typIcal of his klnll will 

l'IHk ('hI08&o .\ppODo 
""ho Is the mollt handSome ma n 

on Chlca 0 CAmpus, and ",hat al'e 
the elements of m"..,llllne beauty! 

Thf?'se que:-tlons hB"fI long re
mained un.' tiled by the undergrad· 
uate" ot the enlver'lty. The Dally 
Maroon has lheretor~ org;anlzed a 
conte.t to tlnd the be!lt looking man 
,In tbe quadran!'I.",. The rant ... 
rommenced Saturda)' lind w11l la- t 
until n W'ef>k from Frhlay. 

No ballot will he cast, tor a 
more .. mcient m<'lh.,<1 ot obtalnln~ 
the conRen.u~ ot campus opInIon 
ha~ heen eyoh'ed Cor the OCCAsIon 
:\Jaroon rE'porter~ will ('Over ths 
eampU3 during the next few dars 
askIng p\'eryone they meet "hom 
he or she con.hlprs the hand, orne t 
mnn In the under~nulunte Rchool~ 

the rpMon Cur their choice and 
other I ,~ Imporlo nt <Ietall •. 

A prl" .. or tpn d()I~\I'" will he gil' 
pn Ihe wlnn 1', 

775 1 .... 8<1), ot Co", 
Otllciol f\gu, ror Coe'~ ~ ond 

sem~~ler reg-Istratlon art' not UR Yf't 
completl'<l, accort!ln~ to .T. F. Yoth
"rH. r"~lstrar. Approximately 775 
.Iud!'nt. have regl"tpre<l to Ilnlp, 

This figure do,," not Inclu(le sixty 
new' studentR who nre expected to 
r"gl tel'. Spypr",1 und~I·A'ra.duat~. 

nre not yet enrolled becJlU e of Ill
ne"~ or delinquency. Thel'~ nre In 
n,ldltlon ""me Mnlors II'ho will eam· 
plete theIr schol sUc work at tho 
end of this semester, and "Ome "un
(orlunates" who will flunk. 

No Party Fa\"ors 
Coe frnternltlea and Roro"lllell will 

lhlll year give nn (avOI's or favo,' 
programs to theIr ".uests at the an· 
unl wlnt r formals and dlnner
dunceR, /lreordlng to recent ruling" 
mude hy tho Interfraternity eOUn· 
cll, an(1 the Women's Panhellenlo 
organlzalJl)n. 

In meeting of the.e two govern
Ing bodies last wet-It, It was decided 
by ("aternlty and lIororlty repre""n' 
tath·e. that campus Ort>ek·lelter 
groups \\'ere not 6utllclently opulent 
fI'om II tlnanclal standpOint 10 In· 
dulge In the extra expen" or honor· 
Ing theil' gUPHtR lit Ih win tel' 
dances, lJy presenting them will' 
tn ,"ora. f 

-

The Burke-Amidon original 
steamer Capitol orchestra 
having recently returned 
from New York ~here they 
played for recording of 
popular dance records and 
engagements at Hotel Wal
dorf-Astoria and Roseland 
ball room. At VARSITY 
next Friday and Saturday. 

L eav1ng Jacksonvlllc at sIx n. m. 
today, Pond "topped at Sa vanflh, 
FaYetteville, N. C., and Volli,,!\' 
fleW, ,",,"nshington, l~nvlnA' tile lat· 
tel' point at 4 :20 P. m. He hnd plan
ned [0 mako lhe enllre (lIght In 
ten houl·s. 

Th~ most effiolent way lo 311proarh 
an exam Is with a reBted and alel·t AT PHYLLIS HER RIC K '8 

_ mind. 'l'ho "tudent should answer 
Prot. Frank E. Kendrie, conduc· 

tor, hus had experlellce In I.amng 
, symphony orchestras In addition to 

his tmlnlng as a. dIrector. HIs po· 
sltlon as Instr uctor of the vlolln IS 
of particular vaiue In the dIrection 
of a symphony orchestra, Rlnce the 
foremost Insh'ument ot lhe ol·ehes· 
lra Is the vlolln. 

Pioneers Plow lOO-Mile Furrow to 
Blaze Trail Across Iowa Prairies 

the llueRtl0I1R fir"l that hI' knows. 
1'hen tho mental assocIations will 
!Jeglo to warm up. 

~lIlllY (IUeSUOna SUgg~8t ansWe"s 
to otherB, ond it is legitimate to 
write answers suggesled In that 
WAY. Answering the fit"flt qursUons 
successfully gives ment.al poise and 
confidence, I1ncl lhe wriler can £III 
In lJla blanks ihut were len em ply 
with a good chance of getting tll('1ll 

Beg Your Pardon 

A n account yesterday ot Prot, 
Homer R. Dill's observations on the 
ex'term:tnaLlon oC woodpeckers by 
Ilutomoblles gave the Incorrect im· 
pre!JSlon that he had made prevIous 
reports on this, which he has not. 

The expeditionary party tram the 
University In 1911 went to the Lay
Mn Islands to obloln the exhibit :HE SA1S "PATSY'S 'LAST 
)'OW In the Unlver8lty museum, not WO){O' JLlST T,ASTS AND LASTS 
10 the Jdysan islands as stated in ANT) LASTS!" 
~per. ~pyrlJ:ht b~bllC L"d~~.£Q!IlP-"I!¥ 

4 things 
y~ur first shave will show 

1. Williams instantly gives a BIGGER lather 
with either hot or cold water. 2. Williams 
cannot dry on the face. 3. Williams so softens 
the beard that blades actually last longer! 
4. Williams leaves the skin soothed and cool. 

Try Itl Large-size tube 35c; double-size tube 
sac, containing twice as much cream. 

Huge wagon·loads of grnln drawn 
at snail's pace over ruts and through 
mudhole~, smart Conrord coache.E,i 
bowling' along behInd four /ialloplng 
horses, pl'airie schoonel's cl'ecping 
along, and United States dragoons 
en I"oute to western ]owa atter rene· 
gade Indians once traveled over the 
road from Iowa City to Dubuque 
where today hIgh powered cars'whlz 
by Otty ot' Sixty miles an hour. 

At the time this )'oad was first 
~url'eyed by Un ited States army en· 
glneers, Old CapitOl was in the p,·o· 
cess of lonstruction, for Iowa City 
had just heen designated a~ the tel'· 
rltorio.l capital. Because of tho 
heavy forests, travelers had grEat 
difficulty in findIng the route to lhe 
new metropOliS and congress appro· 
prlated a sum sutllelent to build a 
road Into the centl'lll pal·t of the ler. 
rito,·y. Lymon '0111011 was hired to 
plow 0. tut'rO\V from Iowa City to 
Dubuquo to serve as a guide for 
lhe contractors. 

TI'aJJ.lJlazers 
Dillon Atm·ted from Butler's Tav· 

em on Clinton street, with hIs drlv. 
er. fiv" yoke of axon hitched to his 
heavy ploW, and a wagon filled with 
provisions. They plowed a ll day 
a nd at nIght turned the oxen loose 
Iv graze over the prairIe while the 
two men slept in the covered wagon. 
When they finally reached Dubuque, 
tllen a small mining tOlVn, the fur. 
row was 100 miles long, and 28 Inch· 
~s wide. Tramc followed the furrow 
and before long a good "rod was 
ueaten out across the prairie. 

Jow" DUling Gold Rush 
Along this hIghway Iowa's first 

rellrosenta llves sometimes walked to 
the first assembly, receiving three 
dollars for every twenty miles they 
tJ·aveled. The ministers and doctors 
who traveled a long always rode on 
ho,·sebo!qk. Only the gentry and 

FUR COATS 
AT BIG 

REDUCTIONS 
Marmot, natural and Aus· 
tralian Oppossum and 
muskrat coats that f{)rm· 
erIy sold from $175.00 to 
$250.00, now $135.00 to 
$200.00. 

Sealine, Northern Seal and 
Beaverette coats that form
erly sold from $150.00 to 
$250.00, now $100.00 to 
$175,00. 

ALWAYS INSIST ON WILLIAMS ~ ____________________ ~ ____________ ~'IL-________________ ~ 

easterno,'s rode in the coaches which 
were regarded as a luxury by the 
pioneers w ho trundled a long in 
prairie schooners wllh OJ( tcams. 
During the rush of 1851·1852 Iowa 
CIty's s t" cets uecarne main al·ter!e" 
of national trame, for it Is said lhat 
c1urlng thIs year 800 teams tJ·[l.veted 
OVel' the "ol1d to t he west. During 
the PlkC's Peak rush a lso hundreds 
Of prairie schooners and ru,le wa~· 
ons passed through the territorial 
ca pltlLI en route for "Eldorado". 

T)·ace. of the o ld road Were vlsi· 
ble tor twenty·Ove years after it'. 
cooall'uelion a nd In I ~20, PrOf. John 
E. Briggs, of lhe department of po· 
IItlcal scIence, and Marcus L. lIan· 
"en lrllvelecl on foOt the course or 
this first road to Iowa's o:k1.pital. 

rIght. 

Find Still in Hog Pen 
SIOUX CITY/ Jan, 27 CA')-Fed· 

el'ct officel·. today made a raId M 
1600 P lymouth stroot and arrested 
three men a nd found a part of a 
gallon still in a dugout under a hog· 
pen On t h e place. The sti ll was 10· 
cated where It could be reached by 
seell!J.ge from the pen. The mash 
for the sLlIl was flavored by orange 
and lemon peelings ancl other refuse 
(;\ken from ga"bage, 

YOUR HAT 
FOR SPRING 

THEY'RE here-fresh from the packing boxes 
-the new hats for Spring. Just step in 

and look them over-perhaps you'll decide that 
you need one right now. Come in, anyway. You'll 
marvel at the values we're showing for 

ALSO, a mighty interesting selection 
of new Caps for spring wear. 

$2 $2.50 $3 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

A WORD ABOUT OUR 
$15 DRESSES 

The popularity of thesc 
dresses proves to us that 
thcy arc morc than ordin
ary values. We're told 80, 
too, everyday, by cus tomers 
who have shopped around. 
See them-we'll let you be 
the judge. 

Sho\yn Today for the Very First 
Time-150 New 

. ' 

SPRING DRESSES 
Come Today-See These Super 

Styles and Values at 

GAY and colorful-<lesigned for the youthful type, for 
the miss who cherishes a distinctive chic appearance, 

Practically an unlimited assortment of individualized 
models to choose from- especially an interesting assort
ment of silks and flannels in a wide array of new shades. 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
GIFT AND ART SHOP 
Jefferson Hotel Building 
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(!orn Belt Conference Opens Today.; President Sends Reg~e~' IGophers 
Prof. Dill Describes 

Island Trip in 
Laysan 
Radio Lecture 

JI ..... tl."~ rUl'elgn 1,Iumo hunters tllll'lculllll'c I" H81Ul fI cooperotlve ex· 
H IIlU~htN' (In(\ . Iowly starVe thou· pNlllloJl to the IRla.nd of i..al'snn, 
H(ln<lH of biNI. to ,Ionth by putting 'I'll(' Ill'lJlclplo objel'tH nf Lhe expe· 
th~m In II dJ'Y dstorn wltli"ut !oou Illtion IVRH tn mnlte 0. rnUccllon or 
on the fllmou" Laj'Hlln 1"llIn(\ ae' IIlt·I1., th.'lr l1('st. and eggB, nnd tho 
('()l'(lIng to Prot )jOIllN' n. Dill, (II, MeresHol'Y aCCeS80rle" rOl' making n 
J'~ctOI' of tho vrl'tpb,'plo mUseum 11\ 1L1l'~c l'(\n01'l\mlc group fOt' n ,o mu' 
hl8 addre". on the Ruhjoet '''J'he des· scum of tho University of Iowa OK 
t"ucUo n ot tho A'reut JlJrd Island" well 0" tn rnl'l'y on 0. Hurvey IInr! 
Il'lv'c, OVe<' 11' 8U 1 YCRtel'llny noon. mill, ,~comp"~h~I1.lve re)lol'l or the 

In Bllite or nn pxeclltlve order cOlltllllon IIr th~ rlJok~rlc" "8 to tho 
pC Vl'rHlllent Hoo"ovett on 1"el>. 3, I effecl of th" noturlous \York or the 
lUOO thllt tile I N~WIIl'<.I ,'h"l" of thfl pOllchers or tJl0 bil'<I lite ot the Is. 
lluwatlnn l"lllnd ~ ho ~Ot 11.111" a .. IL lun<l, 
pl" Hervo n nd hr(lC'Ilin go place rOl' 

nUIIlCt"OUfi hi l'll f1 , chlf'fly FW .. l. fo\\I, 
tM! for nA'eR puot hru! mode the IH' 
h,ml. their hume during lhe whole 
OJ' part or tho ypnl', the bCl1utlful 
bh'tl. on this 101nn(1 were almost 011 
destroyed In tho "pring ,.r 1009, 

S, U, I. !-INJ(I . EXPNUUOIl 
A I'ftl'ly or fOl'elgn 1,lume hunteI'" 

ll\nll.d lin LnYSllll liliane!, the 1)('ln· 
clple bini I'ookery oC the reservl1.· 
tlon, anrl fol' lIeveml monlh. made 
tho pin U!;'htN' oC blnlq n bu"lneSR, 
liatl they JI(lt be('n Inte''l'UptNI Ihey 
would Ill'ohably have exterl11lnlLtell 
the entire colony at bird. on this 
Islan(1 IIntl llerhups On lhe othel's ot 
ihe group. 

In 1911 lhe Unlvpl'slty malle ar· 
1'IIngemcnt with the tl narlment o( 

500 POIIJIII 'ful'tlcs 
'l'h~ J'~I'"on"l IIC the Ilal' ly oonslst· 

~'I or 1'1'(Of~9"Or Dill amI thrl'e 6S' 
blatant., ~lr, If, C, Young, Mr, C. 
J, AJlH'eoht, and ~I", C, A, Corwin, 

" 'hill' the men were on tho 1" I (tn~ 
fl'e1lucnt short show '1'8 8uppllell 
th em wll h 111'Inl<lnll waler, They 
clIl ... lpd It "Illnll ~tll\ hut tilt! not 
have OCMHlon to llS0 It ulthough 
their supply (I( wt\ler Wtl" I'o~uced 
10 "hout n gallon ilL times. 

0!fLnl c""wfish and turllrs weigh· 
Ing 500 poun<l. an~ more were 
found I'long tho beach where they 
crawled out to Run them.elves, 
'rhey killed one of thelle monstrous 
lurtll" nnd tound lhl' mp/lt very 
goo(\ but the egA's unpalatnble, 

- -=-===-======= 

Operators Refuse 
Contract Offered 
by Mine Workers 

(By The ;\880.1111,,1 1· .... ) 
PlllLADELT'IlIJI, ,)m, 27 - A 

PJ'OI10Attion offerf'<l hy the mine 
worke" A ('()nl~tnlng a 11r.,,'I"lon for a 
two yPnI' <'"ntrart nt the old wnge 
Bco.le nA 0. bn~18 tor continufd nego· 
tlalionR to ('nd the Rtrlke wnR vot· 
ed clown today 01' the nnthraclte 
OIlNut()J'S on the A'l'()und lhat "It 
('ontnln~ no ']ll'oterUon for the In · 
dust ry, no means tor lIre venting 
dl'adlock~, no assurance against 
strike., " 

This wns the Important acUon to· 
<IllY of the joint conieJ'f'nce (lnd ad· 
joul'nment was tu)<cn to tomorrow 
aftornoon. 

The (>onCer£'nrp is OI1(,A more In 
tho IIO,ttton o[ ha ,'Ing no tormal 
proposition before It unle"s n new 
plan or a modlflc'ttlon ot a rejected 
prol"''''11 tf oCre,'ed, 

The op.rntol'~ n 1'0 ~e(u"ecl to in· 

('r['",'I' tho ,tze ot tho commlttce by 
tllO mcmhl'I'~ on each sIde. the min, 
r,rA havlnc propo~p<l that Stlmuel 1), 

Warrln'I', chnlMlan Of lhe an th I'll' 
cite onemtol's' ront~rpn~e 11nd Wtll· 
IMI ,I, Rlchnnl~, president ot the 
rhll:odolphln nnd HeadIng ConI and 
It'on "omlxlny, one at the lnrcest 
hll1'<l <'oal producers In th e region, 
Ily the owners' representatives, 

French Soil Cut 'nto SmaU 
Patches to Escape Taxation 

PAHIS. Jan, 27 (.4')- The 1t1ll'lcul· 
tUI'fl1 lI<,palill1f'nt haR found that 
nCIlTly tour million of the 6,702,752 
lan(lo\\'nel's In France pOSlles9 less 
than 25 ncl'cs or ground each, Only 
3(1,280 hnve more than 250 !!cres nl1d 
lrs~ than 5,000 have more than 760 
acres, 

'['he 1!nlll ll parcels into which 
Frrn('h lmd 118.8 been cut up I. giv· 
En as one explanation ot the state, 
ment thllt r"l'mers pay little or 110 
tIlX~", 'rhe small landowner prorlta 
from eXNlIptions the same as own' 
Pl'. ot smnll hll"l nesses. 

-HERE'S-
The Picture You've Been Waiting For!! 

<Y\\Y.~'t\\,y.~(:)v.\\.'tl,\ '{ ~ \) \\¥.
l.\¥."\\\y.\\, "v,\)\)\¥. 'D()\'fL\~~" 
\~ s~ux, \\\\1~y, l\.~\) i\l\.\\.~, 
'tH\1.'tl,'tM~\1 ~~\~ ~ Vtl\\\C\\ 
l.'\ l\~y. S\J~\\ A \\\1. ~~ 'U\l. 
"v.~~\.\1\\'t ~a:A~~' l.A~'t ~~A.. 
~~\ \'t ~()~¥.~ 1.() "it; A.~ 
~\W\\\1\\V. l'W .. C¥. ~'V i \\'\\. ¥.~-
1.\1\\'t l\\: ~\V.~'t - i \\ \.. L ()Y 
YtI~, ~\\\\\\'l.~, A.l\'D l¥.~wn. 
Y\J\. G.\\\\B. 

\: 't\\~ Cl\.~'t-
't\\\\.'¥.~ G.\\\\.~ ~()~ ~ \ \. \. 
l.y. ~~ 't() l.~~y.. 

~~\.\. '{ ()\~L\\' -
~~~" C~~~i()~~ 

C.Q"~1 ~\\tL \\~"~~TI 

Today 
Gl'nt of th \ Her!!!:11 1 

---- i 

Burial Place fo Mercier Given Absence Leave Carnegie ScLentist Produces Model I Expect Delegates 
, __________ --l to Number 1,200; to Seek North Pole of Living Cell T~at Eats and Grows 

') , 

Belgium Is obser\'lng nation;} I 
mourning for Cardinal Mercier, who 
became world famouR In the early 
dayS ot the ""'orld war loy his heroic 
~eClanee of eulels of the Germlln 

Easy Interest Rates Prove 
Success of Jap Loan Firms 

TOKYO, .Tan, 27 (.4')-There are 
14.444 aoopemtlv 10:11\ ~ocletles In 
Japan by the lu test government !lg. 
ures. How Impoliant these SOCieties 
are In JapnneRe lite may be gaugelj 
by their deJ)oslt~ which tolal about 
490,000,000 yen. 

Their total advances to members 
Is given at 440,000,000 yen, Th ~op· 

ulltrily at Ille ""c1eUes Is nttributt'<l 
chiefly to the Intel'cRt \lolli, the nv· 
ernge bpinK G 1·2 per ,','nl. Tn adl\l· 
tlon, borrowerA arc chargPlI un ltv· 
erage _ of 11 ,3 . I' ern t P"" 

[Now Showing 
TODAY - FRIDAY 

A most dcli!;h tfuJ comedy 
photo· drama - t h e ro
mance of steel, a great pic· 
ture that will delight all 
you picture fans. 

A remarknble p ic t u r e 
filmed in t he heart of the 
steel industry, Dramatic, 
thrilling, nnd chuck fuJI of 
laughter, 

-A Iso s howing
SJ>On TLIGIIT REEL 

p ATJIE NEWS 
Chlulev e ha e Comedy 

"IllS WOODEN 
WEDDING." 

Afternoons ........... 40-10c 
Evening ... 50·10c 
A big surllrisc is romlng 

to you very !loon. 

Invaders, Photo shows interior of 
Mallnea cal bedml, In the crypt at 
which Is the tomh cbosen for lhe 
cardinal. 

Tax BiU Follows on Steps 
of World Court in Senate 

WASlIINGTON, Jan, 2i (.4')-The 
lax reduction bill wa~ glvpn the 
right of WaY hy the ~enate lonlght 
Imme(lIutely after It hnll Cuml)leted 
action on the world caul'\. 

Fishing Boats in Distress 
]l[USKtX;ON, Mtch" Jan. 2i (.4')

Two fiRhlng hoals are reported In 
distress in Lr'kc .Ikhlgan. The 
steam~r Alabama of tho (;oolll'\ch 
lineR, /tn tce hr~Jlker. has been sent 
10 thNr a~,lstance, 

Represent Million 
Wisconsin Expresses 

Sympathy in Giving 
Aid to Farmers 
( 1\)' Th., t\ ~.o f·Jnt.,d l ) r p,NfII) 

DES JllOJ NIl:!l, I'a l~ , 27-Jll any 
dc l ~l:'at('!4 appolnt",i by Ihll KOV' 
{'1'IIOI'S nr (I1~vtn ulllh\'l~ t e r .. S UI'· 

pillS prndur lnj\' s lltl ps to loin 
with TO\\'l1 In form ulating n. unl· 
fled IJ)I'Og~lll11 'ur t llrm reUrf 
/:.\1 herNl hI en n CII ReR heJ'c to· 
n ight ))I'rlll1l lullr), to 100UOI'\'OW'A 
(Ipen 8rR~I <>n8 III Ihe ~Inte COIl' 
I 01. 

Thfl n iddllROII bill which 
woulc! \lrovlde rrd~ml IIlIl.rhlnet'Y 
/01' dlsllOslng or ih su!'plllsr s 
of nil Imslc fitI' m prQdllds WEIS 
the <'Il lrr sulJjcrt of IUH('IL~sloll . 
but Ihere WN'I\ no definit e !ll!ser· 
tionR IL~ to th e< IlI'obllble trend of 
tomorrow's dellbera tions. 

DEli MOINES, Jun . 27-Pl'eAldent 
Coolidge todlLy telegraphed hla best Majol' Thomas O. Lunphler, rom· 
wishes to the omcers of the corn mtlnder at Seltrlclge Pleld, hUs been 
belt agl'lcultul'a] conference which I A"'(lnled It rOUl' month'. IClLve of n.b· 
will be Ilelll here lomort'ow and ex· sence by the U, l:l, gov~l'nJl1ent to 
pressetl hts regrets that he will be ILCCOmll/l.llY ('apt, Cleol'go II. \VlIklns 
unable 10 atlend the conterenc , The on his polrlr tIlght in the spring, He 
Illness 1)( his Cnlher, Col. John Cool- wl)l not go t1~ lin oftlrln l '·('JJreH~nl.a · 
1\lg~ who IR confined to his !Jed at tlvc for the government, but In eMe 
his Vermont homO', "18 Ruch that If wI. 'VUkln" (\Iseu"erH new Illntls, 
1 could get "IVElY I MouM vIsit him" Major T..nnphler will he nBked to 
the president 83.ld, The telegram claim them [01' th" U, S, 
expressed the presIdent's "full reall· 
zatlon" ot the Impol'lance of th~ 

meeti ng, and hlH hope thtlt It will 
"develop ml(lIttonnl Information 
which will allolst In providing heller 
marketing conditions for agl·lcultur· 
III products," 

Expeet 1,200 Delegates 
Several ot Ihe ronfcl'pnce dele· 

gntes had aJ'rlved In Des Motnes 
todny nnd tralnB through the nIght 
an~ tomorrow mornIng were eXj)ect· 
et\ to complete the represenlatton 
of more thtln 1.200 from the corn 
pro(luclng stntes, 

President Coolidge's telegram, 
'''hlch asked that the conference ad· 
VIROl'y commIttee extend his greet· 
Ings to the assembled conference, 
was one or n (leluA'e that the COlli' 
mlttee received, Congrogsmen, state 
ofl\cel's and Individuals Bent their 
regards and wishes rOl' BuccesS of 
t he meeting. Included In this lot 
Was a lengthy telcgram from the 
"'isconsln conb.,.esslonal delegation, 

Represellt !lllllion Farmers 
The leglslaLlve committee or the 

corn belt committee and the Amer· 
ICBn council or agriculture, appoint· 
ed at a. recent meeting ot these two 
commtttees and claiming to repre· 
8P"t one million farmers In lhe mill· 
die west met here today to decide 
upon a program fur securing legis· 
lutlon (rom congress this \I'lnter, 

The committee which will prohallly 
take jJnt·t In tomorrow's meeLing. 
<Ie('lded thnt a choke of one bill now 
betore congl' RS should lie ma(le and 
atldltlons or alte\'(ltlons o( It advanc· 
el\. 

The c mmltlee Indlcn ted thnt ,It 
will mnl'e a stnrt with the Dlcktnl!On 
hllJ, though u. nnnl ded,lon hall not 
heen made tonight. Hecommenda· 
tlons ot lhe COrll belt committee will 
be presenter! to the conference oC 
eleven corn belt slates, 

WASUINGTON, Jun, 27 (.4'l-The 
agricultural conCel'ence about to con· 
,ene In Des ;\lolne8, Iowa. WUR en· 
dol'st'<! torlny by lhe WIsconsin house 
l'epubllcan dele/:lttton whkh express· 
ed "(ull sympalhy" with the confer· 
ence'H determlnaLlon to gIve farm 
relief, 

- LOOK! HE'S COMING!! -

5 
BIG 
DAYS 

-Starting-

5 
BIG 
DAYS 

TOMORROW --- FRIDAY 
World's Foremost Character Actor! 

1I0T 
STUFF! 
IHS 
VERY 
BEST 
YWr !l 

iIIOCll'lI 111_0_ 
~uU L uu't "",.r 

BE BE \ 

DA I L5' 
ill liTHE 

SPLENDID · 
CRIME" 

~"'."L HAHILTOO 

-----For Laughs--
"MY STARS" 

- Garden Orchest ra -
Matinees: Oc Nights 40c 

MAlUON NIXON 
helps make the laul:hs I 

(Ry The A .. orlaled r r ••• ) NI 0. JiVi ng celi ," said Orso n ll. 
NI';W YO It \{, .Tan, 27-A wOI'klng lI1unn, PeIJt;)r anr! puhlJ ~~ er 01 lhe 

model of n Hvlng rell, the motive Helcllt1fla Amertcan, "He has, bow, 
of sl,'uNlI,'a 111 nil Illant anr! anima l eve)', 8ucceec1e(1 In producing II lOod 
lire hn~ he.n \Il'llduCerl arcol'IlIng to ollilHlltllle for e~pcl'lmental and 
the Scientific Amel'lcBn, D,,, T, sluny PUl'poses, I lls cell ~oes JlOI.' 
MnrDoujl'8.lI, IlII'ertor ot the ('arne· Ress 80me of the properties ot the 
gle Instllute's 10bol'o tol'Ies tor p)ant lIvtng plant cell . It mny be that we 
physlolol\')' , at Tuc80n, Ariz" 18 cl·e· neVOI' will be able to J)roduc~ life 
dill'(] \\;th the al·tlOclal produ lion. al'tltlcally by mtxlng chemlcl\ls ta-

Th man malic rell , nccordlng to gelhet·, but Doctor MIU'Oo'ugalJ hal 
Doclor MacDougnll, dOC8 mony at lIln<lo 0. long' step towRrd thi1.t. very 
the things n. living cell does, tnk· thing, llls achievement brlnKIl UI 
Ing up wllter n nIl food mnterlal nml nenrol' to nn IInswer to the Question 
I\'l'owlnl\' anti absorbing lodlum ana 'what Is lIte7' " 
POl1l8slum ~elecltvply In the mEtnner The rhlot aurel'rnce belween the 
. Imlllu' to tho nbsorptJon by plnnlA, artificial cell ann t he \lying cell 
1t IH lhe IlI'oriuct or ])octol' MacDou· ilK drRCl'lhed In the IIl'ttcle, 18 \h~t 
gnll·. HtUrly or the )lhen0111cnon ot "In tho fO"mer t he I~ lerventlon 01 
lite hy cXI)cl'lmonls wllh chrmlcnl mnn I. nCCe"SllI'y to 'throw the 
Rvhslnnce8 of the (!limo nntll,'e all slYltch'-thot 18, to upset the bal, 
those orcurlng Itf !tvlng maliN' onoo nnl] 8ltU·t things going agaln
which )Vel'e oxposl'd t9 normnl !Iv· while the living cell Is apparenUy 
In~ condilions, Ill'Iwlderl with HOme unpentand l", 

"Jt wau\(l bl' an exnl!'A'eration to mecha nism for do tng this at Ihe 
"flV thl1.1 M,'. MacDouA'!1l1 hns creat· psychological mom nt," 

Says Hen and Cow 
Can Save Farmers 

University High Has 
Assembly Yesterday 

DES ?oWINES, Jan, 27 (.4')- Iowa 
farming can bo 11lo(ted upon n. pay· 
Ing 1)(181a and tnI'm lund can bo re, 
~tOl'ed to Its full value through two 
pl'lnclpal agenctes, R. G, Clark, 
chlet of th~ ctnlr)' l\nd (oou dlvl Ion 
or thf.' slate drll" rtmrnt or agrlcul· 
ture, told Il meeLlng of farmers and 
busIness me'll cnlled by the nntional 
corn growerH Rl!sociallon at Perry 

An Impromptu dJ.seu8slon by tht 
(labatlng team on the attlrmaU\'~ 
side or question in regard to the 
A'(1vernment ownership of mines, 
ron1ltllutetl ,part ot Unlv~,slty blgn' 
schOOl assembly, held yesterday 
morning, 

1'he ("ow, he cxplnlne<1, n nd ltCI' 

side partner, the hen, C'8n enable tbo 
tarmer to pay as ho A'oes and le"Mell 
th necessity or rOl'Ce<l sale of corn, 

OtMr features on the program 
were two Interpreti ve dances. "!lag1 
A'edy A nil and Andy" and "Night· 
ma"C" A'iven by the students ot the 
depa,rlme"t or physical education, 
umler the supervision ot MJ.ss Beck· 
ley, EHlp(t:rvlaor. : 

By u~ or the lown. warehousing 
law, farmers ca.n meet the require· 
ments ot orA'llnlzntlon which I. nee' 
e"sut'y to ortlerly mnrl(Ctlng at n. 
qost plU8 rail' profit price. 

A n informal dJ.seu8slon of tb~ 
we.kly assembly pla1\ endejJ tilt 
program, I''red Potter act8li as chair., 
mn n tor the students end Ruth 
Lane fOr the taculty, 

STARTS SATURDAY 
FOR 5 DAYS 

REX BEACH'S 
Romance of the Klondike 
With a Wonderful Cast 

Anna Q. Nilsson I Ben Lyon 
Viola Dana Victor McLaglen 

Hobart Bosworth 
in a big 8 reel special 

A 1irj! noliollOl Pldu ... 

Rex Beach takes us to Alaska again to the stirring 
days of the gold ru h. 

Action Thrills Beautiful Scenery 

Our big $30,000 pipe organ will be 
dedicated Saturday afternoon ~t 1 
o'clock with an "or,gan recital." 

- Also Showing -
PATHE NEWS - FADl_ES TOPICS 

Saturday and Sunday all day 
Adults, 50c Children, 15c 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 
TODAY, FRI., SAT., ONLY 

OF THIS BIG WEEK 

Gordon Green 
And His Imps 

Ten Piece JAZZ lJAND 

Anothe-r hot musical act booked dir,ct 
from here into the Capitol, De. Mo.il\ea 

Earle F oxe in 
"FEUD" 

Added Comedy 

Latest 
FOX NEWS 

I , 

, 
I , 

, 
First Big 
,,,for Minn~ 

furious Offe~8ive in F 
Maroons Before 

(fl Y Tho A8Hocli, 

MINNEAPOLTS, Minn., Ju 
offensive in the first half, 1 
quintet clung to the lead and 
the Big Ten floor race by a 26 
here 1onight. It was the firs 
the Gopher five and a record 
watched t he contest. 

Drake Grid Coach 
to Boost Relays 

Makes Western Trip to 
Stir Interest in 

Track Classic 
DES MOINES, Jan, 27 (.4')-06"le 

Solem, head foolball coach nl Dl'Ilke 
,Untver"~'y here , len tonight for 
an extendell [,'Ip through the west, 
du,'lng whkh he will IHI.h further 
11IlrtlcipatloJl In the Dral<e relays 
by western schools and talk with 
authorities or 'YnRh lnglon, State 
College, who urG ,aid 10 bave mndc 
him an ofl'cr to lJrcome a. football, 
coach, I 

Solem's swin A' around lhe wesle1'l1 
circuIt will Includo visits to Ore· 
gon Agrlcultul"dl C'olle;;e, 'VashinA" 
ton Stllte College, the UnlVel'Rlty of 
Washington , CnllfOl'nln, the Unlver· 
slty of Southern Cali fronla, Leland 
Stan(o,'d, Occidental ami Pomona 1 
CoUeS'e, It Is \Il'olJable that he will 
visit 11cx,," nnd other In'\llortn.nt 
""uthern Institutions on ilia home· 'I 
ward trill, 11e expects to relurn to 
~s MoInes abou t l~eb, 15. 1 

"So tar os Druke University Is I 
conc~~ne~, we wOllldn't trade Oasle I 
Solent for any othcl' alhletlc dlrec· 
tor or coorh in AmpriC'Il/' Preside-nt 
D, 1\', Morehouse declared last 
night, "nnd we are aU hOlleful that 
&llem will remain with us Inde· 
jjnitely, or lit leaRt until the explr· 
ntlon of <lUI' IlreAent agl'cement with 
hIm , June .' G, 19~8, 

"Solem hns hat! wonderful success 
i\urlng bls career at Drake," Doctor 
Morehouse atlde~. "am1 he has t he 
love and respect of everyone con· 
necled wIth the lnstltulion, AiI'ead;' 
he occupIes a !>OsItion with us such 
as Alonzo Stagg orcuples Ilt Chic,,· 
go, nntl FIelding H. Yost occupIes 
at Mlchlgnn," 

, Set Golf Meet Date Back 
NEW YORK, Jan, 26 (.4'J-The 

national open A'olf championshIp 
helt! last yenr at \Vorcestpr, lila""" 
lhe IIl'st week In June will be play· 
ed mOl'e than 0. month latel' thts 
season, o,'er the links of the Scioto 
club. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Bargain No. 1 
NEW REMINGTON 

Portable Latest Model with 
wide carriage and other im
provements. Demonstra
tor. While our stock lasts, 

Cash or Payments 
$54.00 

Bargain No.2 
UNDERWOOD NO. 5 

Rebuilt like new, with in
'struction book Free. 

Cash or Payments 
$65.00 

Bargain No.3 
CORONA NO, 3 

Stundard Portable in Case. 
Good as new, while they 
last. 

Regular Price $50.00 
Special $32.50 

Bargain No~ 4 
We Uent al makes of 

Typewriters. 
New Underwood's-just 

from the factory. 

We Repair all make of 
1'YI,ewriters. 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

"The Honse oC Servi('e" 
CLINTON STREE'l' 

Look for' the Red Sign 
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Regrets Gophers Climb Out of Cellar With Win Over Maroons, 26 to 24 
uces Model 
Eats and Grows 

NI n living cell." Hold Or8en l!. 
Jlltllln, NlI lll" nnd publl8~er oC the 
Sel~nlln o Amerlcnn, "/Ie hoe, hoI\', 
eVI'r, "urcp~'lNI In producing 0. fOOd 
Ruhstltuto tor expcI'lmental ana 
stuely PUI'PO es. Ill" cell doee POI.' 
SPHS 80me of th prOI)ertles of the 
UVlllg Illnnt cell. rt may be that we 
never will b able to I)roduce 1IIe 
arUIl all)' by mixing chemicals to· 
I\'~t h pr, but Doctor Macl>ougall bas 
11'0,10 a long .tep toward that vel'\' 
thtllg. lilA achlevemellt brings us 
near r to all onlwer to the question 
'whut tM life'!' " 

Th o chief ellrrerence between the 
a rtlfl clul c~ll nnll the living cell 
fl.8 dp,cI'llled In the article, I. that 
"In tho fO"mer the Irlte"venUoD o! 
man 10 neceslIIlry to 'throw the 
8wltch '-that 1M. to upset the bal· 
nnce amI stnrt things going agaln
whllo th living cell 18 apparenUy 
provl<lN1 with Rome unO~rstandlbg 
meehtlnlsm for doing thIs Ilt the 
PRY(' moment." 

University High Has 
Assembly Y elterday 

An Impromptu dIBeu •• lon by the 
team on the affirmative 

Rldn of q\1~tlon In l'~gafd to the 
governm nt ownN.blp of mlnel. 
conatltut~,l parlor Unlvprslty hlgb 

assembly, held yesterday 
morning. 

Oth I' feature. on th~ program 
were two Interpretlv& dunces, "RaI; 
"e<ly Ann nnd Andy" nnd "Night· 
mal'e" gIven by the students Of the 
d~JlI\l'tmrnt of I)hy.lclli education, 
under tho ~upervlslon of MI,s8 Beck· 

aUl><!fvl60r. , 
Infonnal discussIon of thq 
as~embly plan ended Ihe 

' nr",,,rllrn. }'ret1 Potter acted as chalr. 
lor the .tudent. lIud Ruth 
rOr t he faculty. 

'Jiollh.f!ottd 
!''''''';' 

of(HANCE 
to t~e stirring 

Beautiful Scenery 

organ will be 
afternoon 4\t 1 

recital." 
TOPIQ3 

tunnav an day 
Children, 15c 

Imps 
booked direct 

De. Mojn,ea 

Lateat 
FOX NEWS 

First Big T en Win 1_ Haugen Wins Ski Meet Again I Press Yields "Old 
-=-===:-:::---:-:-.:-:-::::--::=::::::::::::=;:;::;==::;:;;~ Gold", Ph)fSical Ed 

.. for Minnesota Five Organ,DuringWeek 

Furious Offensive in Firat Half Overcomes 
Maroons Before Record Crowd 

(Uy The Alsochlttd }"rflu) 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 27-Unloosing a furiou 
offensive in the first half, the Minnesota basket ball 
quintet clung to the lead and climbed out of the cellar in 
the Big Ten floor race by a 26 to 24 triumph over Chicago 
here tonight. It was the first victory in four starts for 
the Gopher five and a record crowd. of 5,000 spectators 
watched the contest. 

Drake Grid Coach 
to Boost Relays 

Makes Western Trip to 
Stir Interest in 

Track Classic 
DES MOlNER. J on. 27 (.4')-08sl. 

Solem, head fr ,othaJl coach at Drake 
.Unlvpr.~·y here, left tnnlght for 
an ext.mled trip th"oulth the weRt, 
during which he w1ll pu.h fUl·ther 
participation In I he Dral,e rclay" 
b)r weslern :-tchool~ and ta lk With 
authorltlrs of " ·nohlngton. State 
College, who nrc .ald t.o have ma(\. 

The Litleup 
MINNESOTA. (26) )'G 
Nytlnhl, r .. ______ .... __ 2 
nuzey, f .. .. __ .. ____ . __ 5 
Woltloll, c ...... __ . ... __ 2 
~ln"oJl, 1; •• -_ . ••• ______ 1 
\Vh~~ .. ·, g .. __ .. __ .. __ .0 

'l'ululs .. ____ .. __ .... 10 
(,UlCAGO (24) )'G 
~arl,ctt, r ...... ____ .. __ J 
Zhumcrma..n, r .... ____ . .4 
Alycu, c .. __ .. __ ...... __ 1 
'trlJo,ulUgh, g .. ______ .. i 
noel'gel', g . . ____ . .. . __ 1 

'I'olnlH ., __ .... __ ...... 8 
Ueteree-licanlS, Hel'lml. 

F'l' 
:1 
2 
o 
o 
I 
fi 

)'T 
o 
2 
2 
3 
1 
8 

PF 
2 
4 
4 
1 
3 

H 
I'F 

2 
1 
2 
3 
4 

12 

Iowa City Next on 
U. High Cage Card 

him Illl Orrot· to becomo a. foutlmll ' Blue and White Rests 
coneh. I 

Solem's swing :t.1'ound t.hc we~tel'n Week Before First 
circuit w1l1 Indu(lc vIsits to Ore- C' CI . 
gon Agrlcultul'lll Cullelte, "\Vnshlng· Ity aSSlC 
ton Rtnte (,oll~ItP, tho Unlv~l'olty of 
Washington. California. the Unlver· Arter thei r defeat by '"\~'lshlng
ally of So\lthel'n ~lIfronla. Lelnnd ton high of Cedar Rapids Tuesday 
SlanfOI'd, Oerld~ntlll an,l Pomon:t.1 nIght, ConCh Henry Eng'seth's Unl· 
College. It I. pl'obahle that he w1l1 ver.Jty high basl,,,t ball tenm wlll 
vl,lt 'J1cxllS anti other In-wortant srend th- lime between now and 
,outhern In stltutlons on hi .. home· I Fph. Ii priming for their game wIth 
ward trip. Hc eXJlc~t" to return to I Iow[1 Ci ty h igh In the University 
.\)P' :1II0lnes about l"el). 15. hIgh gym on thnt date. 'Vhlle the 

"Sp fnl' as Drake UnlversJly Is elty h igh team Is meeting Clinton 
concerned. we wouldn·t trade Osslc here this wt'ek end the Blue and 
Solelrr for nny olher nthletlc ,lIrce· White p", ps will have an open week 
tor or conch In America." President end. 
D. W. lIforehollse declared last lIleana IneUglble 
night, "and we nl'e aU hopeful tbat 
Solem will .'('111:1In with us 1n<lc-
1\nltel),. or at ten.t until the explr' 
atlon or om' present agreement with 
him. June .'G. 1928. 

"Solpnl has hod wondt'r(ul RUCCCS9 

~urlng hIs ~a"por at Drake," Doctor 
Morehouse added, "and 11& has the 
love and respect of everyone con· 
nected with the Institution .• \Iready 
he occuptes It po.ltlon with us such 
as Alonzo Stllgg occupies at Chlra· 
go. and FIelding II. Yost occupies 
at Michigan." 

Set Golf Meet Date Back 
NI·:\\ YORR Jun. 26 (.4')-The 

natlonnl open golf chamlllonAhlll 
hel.l last yenr at "·orceMer. J\ln"8 .. 
the first week In Jun& wBl be pIa)" 
cd more tban n month la!.r thla 
season, o,'cr the linl'" of tho Scioto 
dub. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Bargain No. 1 
NEW REMINGTON 

Poriable Latest Model with 
wide carriage and other im· 
provements. Demonstra· 
tor. While our stock lasts. 

Cash or Payments 
$54.00 

Bargain No.2 
UNDERWOOD NO.5 

Rebuilt like new, with in· 
struction book Free. 

Cash or Payments 
$65.00 

Bargain No.3 
CORONA NO.3 

Standard Portable in Casco 
Good as new, while they 
last. 

Regular Price 50.00 
Special $32.50 

Bargain No~ 4 
We Rent nl makes of 

Typewriters. 
New Underwood's-just 

front the factory. 

We Revair all martel! of 
Typewriters. 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

"The Bouse of Service" 
CLINTON STREET 

Lllok for the Red .' ign 

The defoot by Washington hIgh 
let· Engeseth's team with a .600 avo 
cmg" for t.hree los8es a nd three 
wins thus far this seaSon. Dosplte 
the fact that Iowa City h igh has 
a much lawe,· average than hIs team 
Engeseth expects a stiff battle when 
the two city prep teams clash next 
week. 

'Spud" Means, nogular Bluo and 
\Vhlte gua rd , 11'111 be IneligIble next 
"emestcl' b€cause Of the eight sem· 
ester ruling so Johnson, who play· 
ed a good game at guard against 
Wasblngton high Tuesday, will prob· 
ahly be Eng~seth's choice lor 
~eans' lorrher gWlrd position. The 
10""" of Means Is corn pensated fOl' 
hy the fact Carl Callies will b€ pII· 
"ible (or the Blue and \"'hite team 
starllng \\' lth the Iowa City high 
game. 

CaWes Plenty Tall 
Callies plays center and "tands 

nhove the six foot marlc. With thut 
arlvantage In altitude he should be 
able to get th.& tip off from most o( 
his prell OI>l)Onent. without ever tak· 
Ing off Irom the floor. IIe Is 1m ex· 
perlenceel player with 1l1enty ot CIIlSS 
according to Lhe Blue and WhIte 
eoach IUld hi. additiOn to the U· 
high lineup sbould help Em;eseth's 
compamUvely Inexperlenced team a 
lot. 

Helen Wills Visits 
French Courts With 

French Tennis Star 
CANNES, France, Jan. 27 (.4')

Chaperoned offlclally by Mlle. Suz· 
anne Lenglen. MIss Jillien Wills to· 
day visited the courts of the hllper· 
111 1 club at Nice. Suzanne showed 
the Callfo rnlu girl o,'er the center 
COUl·t. where she defeated Mrs. Mal· 
lory In 1923. There wero tOllsts In 
ea(.'h OUler't1 honor, nnd to ono nn· 
other'a hcalth. but all topics In the 
world excepting tennis were review
ed In th~ short thIrty minutes of 
their compuulonshlp. 

While officlaJly Mlle. Lenglen act· 
cd as ~pon80l' fo,' MI •• WJIls, thel'o 
W{Ui no lunch n~ld no tea, JUt-it one 
plain glass of champall'ne, whIch In 
France, amounts ~o drInkIng one 
CUI) oC cort e In South America. 

Is Your 

Appearance 

An Asset? 

You will find that 
keeping your shoes 
shin~d and repaired 
is an investment in 
goo d appearance. 
The beat ahine in 
town and a repair 
service that is un
equalled at the 

Hawke~e 
SHOE SHINE - REPAIR 

HATS REBLOCKED 
25 South Dubuque 

Jim Mavrlas 

At the recent annual Norg Rkl I Beaeh, Mlch .. whJcly knOwn record 
meet lit I.'ox nlvel' Orove, lIe:II' holder, cU'Tled off first honors. rIc 
Gary, Ind., Anders lIaus;en of Gl'nnd I i!1 ~ho"'n malting' a Jon~ jump. 

Weakened U. High 
Swim Team Primes 

for State Contest 

=== ==== --~ 

I Championships in 
Tank Meet Attract 

F our Hawkeye Coach~ 
es Contribute to 

This Issue 
"Old Clold ." the offJdal mngazlne 

of thl' dl,' IRI"n of phY81cai eduCll' 
tlon , I" orr the prCJ;s nnd will be 
matlel1 out withIn a week. 'rhlR Is 
the Ihlrd numhel' o( Ih~ thlrly·two 
lmgc m:II~:lzinf', pcltted lJ~f l.Joc:tor 
Paul );;. Dphlllg anti published every 
other month. 

Four IIawltcye conches fire among 
the cOlllrlhulor9. lI urton A. Ing· 
wersen, conch of 100tOOlI h ilS an 
al·tlcle "Foothnll's POI}ulnl'l!.)," alJ~ 

Justin J\! . J:ltIl"'Y ot Ihe bnsketball 
tMIll has ",rltlN' the "econcl inRtan· 
mpnt of his f·t-rlrs on the Eta.me, this 
one beln!; r:ln~'1 "(:o~1 Rhootln!:'." 

Trnrle A''lielo 
"Trade Athlpttea ,'IS nn IOIJoor 

SI'O,·t" iM th~ tItlp or a pontl'ibutlon 
by Coneh n. 1'. nr~snahnn of the 
trael, teAm, whilE' Conch Charles 
Kennett ha, wrlttpn the fh'ot oC II 

9('>rl(l~ or DtOl·j~~ ubout the game ot 
,;olf. 

Chn.rl(1!o1 R. n:-ookfn!4. who~p prow· 
°ss AS n lo\\" hurdler is 1<nown the 
worlll over hR. turned his lnl~nt 

Into IIternry J1nr~ anel I. tilt' Gutho,' 
of an article. "How Varsity TelUll. 
Are Equipped." Brookins Is man· 
agel' or tho equlpnwnt I·oom. 

Women l'ontl'lbul c 
Olhel' 1I1't1e l ~s Incllld~ onc hy :\fflr· 

Ion Streng. In "lruetOl' In physical 
Nluc:l.ilon for women, "Educal lonal 
Yalup or InlerpretJve Dancing." hy 
l'Ilzabplh Halsey, prot,,"SIl" of phy. 
~Icnl education for women, "The 
Summer Progrum For \\'oll\pn"; anel 
hy Thomns o. nurgf'~~. "Opportunl· 
Ues (or R~genrch In PhysIca l Educa· 
tion." 

A chronicle or rvW'1.·R athl etio 
~vent" I. cnnlnlllNl In the Rport8 
seetlon, "rl((pn h:.- E"lc C. WIIHon. 
Comlll.t. deRcrlptlon of aUmmer 
COllr"r8 In physical educatJo n for 
both lIIen and women Is olso Includ· 
ed. 

" -Ith only a 1Jtl1~ more tho none 
week of p"actlce I~ft hefore the pl·e· 
Jlmlll!l"y heats ot thc state h,te," 
.cholusUc prep .wlm mcct. the Unl· 
\' l'slty hIgh tank team Is working 
Ollt dally In the university pool In 
preparaUon fur the meet whieh 
start s on Feb. 5 In the University 
of Io\\'a pool. 

Large Entry List St. Goddard Leads 

L'lS( year the Blue and "'hltE' 
swImmers had one Of the best tank 
learns in the state w ith two stors In 
Bert N_lson anrl DIck Edwards. 
Nelson SWUIll hi. llUIt p"ep meet (0" 
the Dlue aO'I 'Whlte against Oma11(L 
Tech early In the fal l. Ills 10'" was 
a knockout blJ)~1 for the Unl'el'olty 
high tUlm n. it 1M "~" IhplI1 with 
ani y one man. Edwards, who Is at 
all ccrtaln to placo in the state mett. 

Varsity Baseball 
Candidates Work 
Out With Freshmen 

'l'he varsity buttery squad, Wlttl 
but Bl'oderf{, Corbin, and Petersen 
present, was combined with a largor 
fr eshnUln delegation. In order to 
praetlco handling the horoc·hlel· In 
their dully practice at the armory, 
yestel'(luy afternoon . 

Co ndidates are working out on 
their own initiative durIng the ab· 
"ence of ouch Vogcl. who Is out of 
town on athletic business. With the 
,.,tum ot the baseball mentoI', t.hc 
pla)'el's will have to mlhcre to strict· 

'er rouline of tmlning, If they are 
to round into fO"m beforo It I" time 
fOI' outdoor Ill'al't icc. 

The " ' Isconsln athletic authoritle" 
have engaged RllY Schall" l·"trber 
of the Chlcagu Am°l'lcan League 
clUb to t.utor t.he lal'ge number 01 
battery cam1t(htes out at the Jlfndi· 
80 n institutIon. 

Hawkeyes, Hoosiers 
to Test New Sphere 

'When Town. and i nrlin.lln. t.ungl~ . 
at B loomIngton next Mondny, they 
will te~t " new tn)e uf bn.l,ct hall, 
Invented by )Jr. '\'. g. Mewnvell. 

To Use New System in 
Judging Diving 

Contest 
Blltrles fOl' tho unlv~l'slly rh,," 

plOll"hlp swimming meet nrc comIng 
In fllSt. }j'lfteen men nre llit·c.u1y 
('ntercd In the f;cvrn f\vpnts upon 
the program at the presont, and 
thore a,l'e prm;pC'ctH or Rc\'Chl l more 
hpfol'e the pt'elill1ll1nl'j("~ nre to he 
rUIl of! on Frlday at 4 :30 p. m . 

Coach Armhl'\lster nnnouncps that 
tho n~w s)'stpm (0" ju(\~ln~ the dlv· 
lng' contest, will muke Its HrHt ap· 
pearnnce III th" Iowa meet~. 'l'he 
new ~)'stem Is eallerl the "flush" s)'s· 
tem and wn~ hrought to thIs rQun· 
try fl·om Gcrmany lnHt yea I'. 

Three judgeR wl1l hE' used, each 
hnving cords wIth numbers f,'om 
(lne to len upon them. Aftel' each 
dive, the jud!(e \\'111 "flash" his opln· 
Ion 01 the dl\'c to the refere~. who 
will nnnounce the a\'eruge of the 
three to thp swlmn,el's And the Audl· 
ence. In this wa),. the dlvel's al'e 
Immediately Informed of the va:u~ 
of their elive, und It alxo does away 
with difficulties , whIch have ariBen 
In th~ ]last In deciding upon the wIn· 
ncr DC the contr"t. 

Arter having becn 1"Jed out IMt 
yeu,', the pIo n was accented and Lhls 
"ystem of jud;::lng will Ile used in 
.. 11 colle::;e diving rontc"ts this seu· 
::ion. 

F rash Scrimmage 
Varsity Quintet 

Use Indiana Forma~ 
'tions With Fair De~ 

gree of Success 
head basket hall coach at th _ Un I· In "plte of the (xumlnatlons 
veralty of '\'iHconsln. COiLeh Sam WIt'r\, h'~" not let up 

The new "phel'e will be Intlated for one mlnut. on tho OOsl,et ball 
thl'ough a vah'e im,tea,1 of the I'og' drllls, an(\ lllRt nl",ht Hent hlH 
ular tube in the Il ladde,' and wllJ chal'geR th"ough a long hnrd IiCrlm· 
do nway \\:Ith the Incln~s. This ma;::e nglinst th~ rreshmen qUintet. 
gerve" to give It \lnlfol'm h~rdn"~s The f"osh had the Inrllana plays 
to nil part, or the surraeC', and I he well In mind f"om the week hefo"e 
pressuro may be t.ested by llHe of n 11'''t nnd battled the \,ltrslty hard, 
gauge in the manner of an uuto· trom the start to the finish. Two· 
mohlle tire. I goo(l, .. mulatlng th~ Mnel eye K,·ueg· 

The weight. size, antI clrcumf ' I" ~I'. Rll nk in a number of l)l'etty field 
enee 111'(' lelentlcnl with thotte ot the goals 011(1 leept the green cl d cagel's 
Spaulding M. the otfklal ball noW consistently on the heels of the val" 
In use. If the J\foanwcll hall proves "Ity. The fil'st string see.med to b~ 
a succeAR, It will no douht hecome. going ha"der, thfln t1>. ), have Cor 
the " tanda rd spb ere (01' u"e In all . HOme tllfltC'. Dy the forwards c1r1v
games. Ing III lInder the basket a nllmbel' of 

Aue Sees Hopeful 
Future for Farmer 

DES MOINES, Jun. ~6 (.4')-J\. 
sta.tement Issued here today by John 
Aue ot Burl1ngton, ehall'mllll of the 
a ll ·lowa agl'lcultul'a l market ing ael· 
vl.ory commltt~e saId that the agrl· 
cultum! meeting here J an. 28 o f 
repI'esentaUves of the midwest 
states wJ\1 join In a eommon rnu.e 
" the g"enter food pI'oduclng ore., or 
the notion" in un effol't to "put IIg'· 

l'iC'ultul'....., upon n money mnking l\nr
liy \dth othfl'J' hllRlnPfls e-ntf'I'l}l'jAeH, tI 

"Let It he an 'ull ·Iowl\ agrlcultur. 
al tlffY' vcry whe"c IlIlhe stale" 
the slulempnt MW. "Upon that till )' 

I t us IJelleve tha t a 'new !lay' IlflS 
COme fo,' agrlcullure when tlje pOll' 
ulaee of eleven stotes ",til put theIr 
shoulders to the wh el and f,'om the 
uni ted elTorts, agrlcultur will ult\· 
mlltpl.I' ngllin hecome stflhlllzell and 
n. nutllf'Y Illukin.: pnterpl't~ft Ilnll hp 
ill full ""l1tl'Ol of the ""llprl), ntnrkN· 
Inl> of h oI' cUlllltlot!ltf~s." 

short Ahots \I'e ,'e made, and the 
long throws thnt to d'lte have count· 
ed COl' mo.t of thc lTnwks haskets 
\\,pn~ cllminat d. 

E lrly In the Bcl'lllHllRge "Skim· 
!UPI'" Mille" hurt hiM leg and wa. 
forceel out Of lhe Ill"lctlce. The III' 
jury was not Rerlous howevcr and 
he wlll bo lit again for this even' 
Ing's workout. K!'>' I t ook Miller's 
plnce a nd s howed UP well, scor ing 
IL n UTn'bp,' of baskets. 

('onch ]JUl·t Ing\\,cI'spn refereeel 
thp s~'rhnm"c:c and called the fouls 
("Iosel:; on l:tOth teaml:of, 

,PI',letlre tonIght wlll "gRin consl8t 
for thl? most pUl'l in It lC)n~ scritn· 
Ill"!,; ' with the (re~hl\·en, \I ho will 
agnln I e using lnlllana dpfen~lvr 

and o fromdv C' fOl·mHUlln~. 

Basket Ball Results 

~lillnp~ota 26; Chl~:lA'O !! t 
'm·th HllloLa P. 2U: l 'rplghlon 19 

. \rllli.r '!I:: l ~ut',lhtlll l '!;' . 
Lch:J;h 25; NM')' 23, 

Canadian 'Mushers' 
End of Second Day 

THg PAS, Manitoba, Jan. 27 (.4') 
-Emile St. Godcla,'c! won the second 
dsy's race ot the three day 120 mile 
log ([erlt)' her~ lO(h'~', negotiating 
the I hlrty·two miles In three hOUl'S 
ancl Illteen mlnut~". 

Ea"1 Brydl;es. the "boy m usher" 
WilH only th,'ee mjnutes behind. 

Ross ;-'foxle)' finished third nnd 
Harry OJpnul,y fourth, Billy Gray· 
son, the tlflh "acpr, pulUng out on 
the In~t lllP nfter dltllculty In keep· 
Ing hiM do~" to lhe course. 

St. Gocldard tonl~ht appeal'. II. de· 
clderl favorltp In the finIsh Thurs' 
dny. lTe h UH a l"a,1 of thl'ee and 
one fourlh minutes over Bl'ydgeR, 
hiM n·e.''('~t ,·Ival. 8t. Ooddard's 
clogs nI,penI' the most lively o! the 
pack nnrl h;, rl'lng accIdents he 
shou111 continue his fast pace In 
the tlna l I·un. 

Hcckey Contest Put 
Off by Thawing Ice 

The hockey serIes beln,:: waged be· 
tween the lIawkeres a nd Iowans 
hns been t.empornrlly halt.ed by the 
.1I!;ht tho.w of the lee, that made 
tho COlll·t too slow ro,' n. game. a Iel· 
er wellthel' I. expected COl' the reo 
malnder of the week und nnoth~r 

game Is Hcheduled for Saturday af· 
temoon Ilt three o·,'lock. 

The hlg ire carnival, a lso depend· 
~nt ullon weathO!' eondlUons, will 
take 1>luc ~ In front of t he boot houso 
on JOl'ldoy evonln/: at .even-thtrll' 
o'clock. The program for the event 
Is helng completed hy Hugh \VIl· 
Iinms. 

It 
P&ya 
To 

Look 
Well 

A. hlgbly perfumed dressing 
for beauttfylnC and tralnln, 
the hlLir, 

lTry it-, -t-h-en-y-o-U-wlll-' • 

know why well groom· 
ed men prefer it. 

• Sold by the application and 
In 15 c~n' bottles at aU 

BARBER SHOPS 
Ho e'. LaborGtories 

Waterloo JOlVa 

Wrestling Tryouts 
for Nebraska Meet 
Begin Next Monday 

1'r)·out. for thl> wrestlln l\' team to 
meet Nebraskn on Feb. 5 at Lin· 
coIn will begIn lIext Monda)". The 
Cornhu~ker~ hnve llot been In act
Ion 80 tar thl" peason. but have al· 
ways turned out stmng teams in 
Ihe pnat. B""mlnaUQns h ave forced 
the Iowa nH to let up on the work· 
outs. but hard work wlll begIn )lext 
week. 

Competllors Cor berths on the 
team wllJ be practically the Bame n~ 
those who tried o,ut for the " ·Iscon· 
sin meet. " 'ell' will ha.vG no com· 
petltlon In tho 115 pound oIas8. 
1.ogan, Slt'ubbe, nnli K"lIy wllJ light 
It out In lhe 1~;;. ('apialn lIl1ehael 

wlll hav to ward olr .Iontgom ,I')' 
amI :Mnley III the 135 pound dh ""on 
and In the 145 Lenl~m~ler, "Iartln· 
aalo, Rell, Brown, und Mealy will 
hattie for b onol·s. 

Gratten will meet r;eers In the 
mhldle-welght RPOllon. Thl" 18 e)(
pe<'INI tf' be the fcaturp nlUleh uf 
the tryout . 

"ohmer. 1'5-Jlound r. an,l Y gl;", 
bCf\\")'welght will have no ('oulIte
tlUon for theIr berth ... 

William! Returns Home 
CO'lch Rollle WlIllams l'cturnw 

hom t",lny Crom scouting ~orth· 

we tern t:nlv.r"Il)·. Tonl~ht 11(' "IIJ 
leave for • lin neapolis where he ~'11I 
"ee the Chlcag",~Unne""tn ~nme (111 
Wedne.qJoy. )lln'lel\ol will b~ 

lowa's neXl BII\' Ten (oe tn lIP l,ln)" 
ed on the home court, the gum .. 18 

to be pi red one weelt from !':;ltur· 
d'lv. 

~rhe Burke-Amidon Orig
inal Steamer Capitol or· 
chestra of nine mu ieians 
and entertainers, a favorite 
at Reach R ort on Long 
Island and amu ement 
center in the East - at 
V AR ITY next Friday and 
Saturday. 

Use the Want Ads 

The Daily Iowan 

Classilied Adv.ertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD ~ 

RATES 
One or two day . ....... _.l00 per Une 
rhree to Clve d.Y!I .. _ .. 70 per Une 
SIlt days or lonl(cr .. _ 60 per Itno 
Mlnimu1l\ "harge. ............ _ .. _._.3 00 

CoUnt tJve words to the line. 
Each word In the advertisement 
ntust be counted. 
ClassifIed dlllPlay .. .. _.60o per Ineb 
One tnch CJU'c18 Der month-..... U · OO 

Cla8sifled advertising In by 6 
P. m. w!1l lie D\\bUsbed the follow
Ing morlllng. 

1I0w t .. Send YOllr WaD. "d 
Phone, mall. or bring your WllJlt 

Ad to The Dally Iowan office. 
Want Ad. phoned In are p .. "abl. 
the rlrat ot the month !ollowlntJ 
publlcallon, 
Order8 mutrt r each The Iowan of

tl,," by noon to dll<:ontlnU8 ada 
I<:heduled to appear the following 
morn In" 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
DOUBLE ROOM FOR BOYS FOR 

rent. Close In. 41l North Dul>u
Que. Phone 2054. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM FOR 
rent In It new house. H4 No. V n 

Burrn. Hed 192 1. 

FOR IlENT. A l,ARO.~ ROOM, 
chrap. rhone 22 0 9-'V. GV4 Ronalda 

St. 

FURNISHED nOOM FOR CIRLS. 
CI""" In 228 Easl Bloomlnrton. Tel. 

704-W. 

)IODRRN nOOMI{, J.ARG'l RTCDY 
ruoljl. dr.· •. Ing nnll .I~~plnl\' rnom 

wHh ttln 'Ie bMI. HOOnl with Mlt'('Jllnc 
l~lrch ( F'our hhx'ka from CUmllU8. 109 
1-;. Prftnttftll, Pholw 13iO .. J, -----
LA HUg '1l1DI,m." FHtRT FI_(lOIl 

frc.nl nlOm with oUl~fdl' (nfranc", 
,"pry ,Trllflonnh16 ror' mpn HtUI..It·ntlC. 
Oon"l If d •• lred. wllh private !lLlllII)·. 
Phon !" 1 'Oa~J 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
LAll(JI~ ~!OOF:nN ST~:Alt J-I1':ATg11 

lIgbl hUUBP!' pine room felt' I"f'Rt... 
aloo .11·Plllntr room Ilnd j;llraG'e. rhono 
2 7 .. "~. 

LlrlUT l1ot'Sl'1I<F:SJ'lNQ nOOMl:I 
F It llI';NT-ROOM Jo'OIl MBN. rur rent two blocks from catnllul. 

C;rnc1ul\lt' fltud.'nts or UIlPt"T t"huu'- Phone Uu~J. 
men. Cnll 1611-W. 0 moorn Trrrnce . ...... .....:L-O ...... S-T-A-N-D-F-O-U-N-D--
Fon HE NT-TWO SINGLE ROO~n! 

for ml·n. Phone 142ii-W. Wrll rur- $ ... 00 nP-WAnD TO FJ:-:OElt OF 
nl"hod, goml br\l, Rott wah'r tor hnth. bloc·k nn.1 Ian )"'no:la hound. J. 
]}()UBLI.; noo~r FOR MI~:oI FOft R. Wilkin lon, plumbpr. 

r(·nt. Two block, from Camilul. Tl·1., 
4UG·.T. 

ON I·: LAR(m. LWIIT. DOUm,I': 
r',om. 122. CI08_' In. Call 98t·J ur FOI'~n -A 8lt.\I.I, SI'at Of' ~10.·-

at 406 K Linn. • y In a "hurch. I'hnn~ 233-J. 
FOR nt<:NT-nESIUA nt.T·; ROo~r 

three btocks trom Cl1mnu.. Call 
:S7a-J. 

Fon JU::'oIT: MODEHN ROOM. 
Cloae In. 2434 J. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE on DOUDLE> 
rOOm. Phone 29&f'V. 

FOIL 
Ilug', 

FOR SALE 

WRIST 

D(lUHl.El nOO~{ F'Oll G.1tLS; WANTED 
Rout ,,[ront. ('aU 1866·J. IIV At-;TI':1l liTt·DE. "r II I';LI' TO 

FOR Hg~T : IlOO~r FOil BIlSINESS work two hours It day Wrltu X·2~ 
wClnan or stmlt'nL rhon~ 2481. e.o. The nnll)' lownn. 

Fon RENT-TWO nOOMS FOR ONE HO( ~r. 81:-WJ.Jol (lR l>OlTDI.N, 
girll. ItG North Clinton. Tel. 200.. rUr mon. ~13 1::. ~Iarkpt. 26&O-J. 

~'l'UDg:-';T IlE!mn:s PAIn TDIEl 
work. }'1t:8SIJ write Y ·2X e.o. llull)· 

10wno. W. 

FRONT ROOM FOR flO"fS FOR 
rpnl. l<)xoetlent location. Clos. In 

Phon. -471·J. 

i'(llt ImNT-NJ('F:. WARM noo~r WANTI~O TIILJ OJl\T,S TO WORK 
ro,· mell. (7,,11. 731-W'. fur It,,(\rd. ~Jr •. Park". '1'.1. 200G.'V. 

Fon llENT . DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
room tor ,F.lrlH Clooo in-119 ~~ 

navellPOrl. 1114·W. __ _ 

FOR IUJN'r-SfNGLE OR nOUBLFl 
room ror girls. Phone 2281. 21l N. 

VanBurpn. 

ONE] LARCE FRO, ''1' ROOM FOR 
r.nt. Single or doubl •. 408 South 

DubUQue. Tel. 477. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR GIRLS FOR 
reni. .~8 I.!:llst Jetterson. Phono 

282·W. 

ROOM FOR STUDENT ROYS FOR 
r(·n t. 324 So. DubuqUe. Te l. 3056·J. 

l'tOO~I S-210 EAST CllUnClL 
3165-J. ._----:--=-= 

FOR RENT 
I·'on HEX" \\·"Lf. IlrI'RO\'gn 6 

Hc're hume·. Wl'Hl Henton HlrN·t. 
Phone 3·1f'110. 

!"OR RENT·-AP ARTI\IENTS 
TWO ROOM APAR'i'MENT. OAS. 

loetrlclly. hot warer heat, Inun.lry 
Ilrlvtlegea turnllh d. l:Ia.th In conn.c
tlon. Phon .. 1785-J. 

LOVloJ[.Y l'iH!:lT ~'L()lHt HlJl'TII 
HI)OrLnlN1L furntr;l:hC'd with rnllMa-

WHY hcel, ~tn\'t~ untl trp hox: nr ('um· 
pl~t(\. DrslrnlJl .. " fol' !nrulty C(ml\ll', 
('ulIP, ldcratlon giVen n. year's h·aHC. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 
WA:"ITED-WMIHlNG AND IRON 

In If. 1982-LW. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
!ITt I)l~ ' T ... • JIJ~ \lUll .'\ RT}lR{! 

UlllJllrd • P oo l, ~hnok~.t 
Rf'rrf".,tlnu ( 'r Nt,.,. 

I J • • ~ J';. ""'th'ncton 
"Illiitalu-r,l Tllhl,," utn. 

(.O\\nC\1\K '{oom 
----------- ------------
llI;~"l'-."-FOIUI- Nl';W COlll'1:l ANn BOOMS FOR R~JNT-TWO BLOCKS 

trom Caml} Us. 215·'V. Call ~vl'nlngR. 2090-W.· 
___ l\""o "' .. ·lIruh;.. Fit-I" &. [.'ltch, Phonu 

DE!'IIHABUJ ROOMS CLOSB IN. 
308 E. Dllvenl)Ort, I n7·J. 

FUttNIRllJom APART)tt::NT FOil 21l1li. $3.00 I,,·r nl~hl. 

ONr; NICE SmGLE ROOlI. CLOSE 
In. Tel. 1177. U2 SOllth Dubuquo. 

r('nl. I'rlmtc hoth, hnt "'ttl,'r I"'RI, l'AINTiNO AND PAPI.!:1HIANGING 
~"'<·Irk IIghta, gaR for eooi:lng. 32g 
liro .. n .trcH. l'lIono 76 I. A. W, \\'" It "1'. 

HOO>! FOR MEN, 3 BLOCKS FROlI 
CampUs. T el. 431. -----------------

SlNGLliJ SOUTH ROmI FOR llENT. 
22 l;;ost Court. 

FOR RJj)N'I'-DJ~SlHA BTJE: HOO~I, 
double or slnglo. a I G So. Johnson. 

FOil HEN'J.'-l\JOnJ,JRN ROO~I FOR 
men nl 20 E. Market. 

l'IIRI·:t<: HOO'! 1olODERN A l'A RT-
mrnt. prlv"le bath, unrurnl.hcd. 

Phono 906-' Y. 

Monr.mN FCHNISH~~J) AP,IRT· 
III lit (or <fllt. 00 I So. ClintOn. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
BOI'HOMOlm HTllDF.. -'I' W.\. " rH 
roommnl~. in v~ry dC8irClhle room • 

Tel. !l!l 1. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

CAUPENTER WORK 
of a1l !elnd. 

PrompL Ser" lce 
M~tal WNtlher 8trlll1'lnll' 

clalty. Mftk • 0111 ,tleky 
a.nd wlndowN "nrk like 

Cull nlnr h 19~8 
~ . I'. ~R~K 

Il 8t!<>. 
doors 
new. 

~~~ _______ B_E_'A_U_T_Y __ S_H_O_P_S __________ ~)~I----P_H_Y_S_I_C-IAN __ S ____ ~) 

MARCEL 75t 
BLt\OK STONE BEAUTY SDOP 

Ope. Tbaro, and S.... N1~b" 

PHONE 1299·J 
FOB VAN NEST 

Ladle. and Obltdrou·. Speehtll •• 

MARCEL 75c 
WINTER'S Beauty Parlor 

AU Kind .. of U f'Autr " "ork 
By K~.u~rt. Ol)er-alor 

PHONE H91-W 
"We Use Soft Water" 

Use the DaHy Iowan' 8 Want Ad Columns 

TAILORS II CARS FOR RENT 

Alterations Dry Cleaning 
BRAN - DEES 

RENT·A·FORD 
Emil Rongner 

Ladies and Gent 

Tailor 

Why-

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS. DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 
Buy ready made clothes Low Day Rates 

- When-
You can h. y e tailor·made 

clothes for the same mone),? 

$3 per Night 
Mileage basis-No hour 

charge 
Phone 171 Repairing Pre sing 

RESTAURANTS 

8rEVlAL NOON LUNCITEON 0. 
!:VENING DI~NEB 30c 

Our erl.'P7 ~ll'Jctrlc baked watnu .te ler.ed 
at aI' bou .. , 

SODA GRTLL SANDWICH SHOPPE 
J I. "oaU. Dubllqu~ 

w. 0011 ", •• 1 u ..... l1 " .GO 'or 'I.n O. 
I!on~n • 

ZELLA STEWART, M. D, 
Physician 

First Naltonnl Donk Dldtr, 

Office hour. 9 to 12: I : 30 to 
6 p. rn. 

LOLA CLARK UlGImLL, M.D. 

DI,e •• e. of Wo·me. 

Over Sill Vllt .. 'S Slor. 
OUalon 8ued 

BOG.r. I to • P. II. 

-----------------~ II\'FIRMA.RY COLLEOE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open (or clinical aervlce, beglnnlnc 
Sept. 21, 1915. Bour. 10·11 a, m., 
1-5 P. IA 1 

IIU CELLA!<lEO['S j 1.-_____ 1 

Ftrot 01 ... 

SHOE REPAmING 
We A1ao Buy Seeond·tIand 

Shoes and Clotblnll'. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
2" East Colleir8 Phone 1193 r 

CLINTON CAFE i 212 SO TH CLINTON 
PROP, T. V. BROWN 

Spctiai 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CHANGED DAlI,Y 



Official Student Newspaper 
Univlnity of Iowa 

{
DUSln 88 200, 201 

Telephones 
Eilltorl.l 2820 
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Published Every Mornin" 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Library Increases 
Circulation More 

Than 20,000 

Coast Undergoes 
Knife at Mercy 

for Appendicitis 

Part of Florida Land Boom: W IOD, Miami Beach Elect ,officers for 
Social Service at 

Meeting F eh. 9 

Glacier Kind to 
Soil Ranks 

Johnson 
High for 

County; 
Cultivation 

Shows Big Growth 
S Years; Also 

8,000 Books 

In 

Krpptng up with I he growlh 01 
th~ ctty, lhe puhllc library h08 aleo 
Increa8~d IlM h\lRtneRs. 'fhe numll,,,, 
(If hooks ctrculntNI haA douhlp(1 wtlh· 
tn the pM! ftve yenrH, whlla n~w 
Imllk. adcled since 1921 to the al· 
l'eody overflowtng slacks number 
nvc" 8,000. 

1n 1921 the clrculalton C<lr tho 
)('(11' WIlM 04,191, whtrh WUR II" tn · 
",'ens of 4,8 15 ove,· that of the pre· 
('e(flng yeo I' . 1n J922 an Increase 
IIr 6,048 was re"orded, and thl' fol· 
IlIwlng year thlR Increase was doub· 
let!, a.. 10,521 books were Laken out 
hy borrowers lhat year. 

Altaln ~lIrpHJjs~d 
The Recond yem', under Mra, ,TeRRe 

(lordon's management, this hlcreQHe 
WIlB ngaln 8urpusBed, 08 15,002 more 
hooks clrculaled during that year 
lhan the preceding one, Laet year 
yell.r a. total of 115,048 books were 
read by public library patronlzers, 
thereby recording an Increase of 
clr~ulntlon of 20,286 volumea. 

w, O. ~onHt. GaO North ('linton 
Htreel. \\,U" Opel'lltNI on Cor ""peml· 
lI'ItI" lit Mercy ho pltnl las t night. 
Mr. ("oost J'e{'overNI from the opera· 
tlon "'tliatllctorlly. 

(;eOl'ge I ,ower, A2 ot " 'est Union, 
entered Unlveralty hOMpltal yest I'· 
lin)'. 

1\[1'8 . .Tohn Kelch, of "r <It Branch, 
Is recov~rlnA' trom an OP~I'U tlon ]leI" 

(",'mr.1 n t Llnlverslty hOHpltn.1, MrR. 
Kelch "as n for met· r sl(lent of lowll 
City. 

Lions Club Hears 
Miss Thompson 

Tells George Nagle 
About Seeing 
"Red" Grange 

A n nt~rtalnment Wll9 provid ed 
tho Lions ('Iub yesterday noon by 
MJRH M,"'Y ThomPROn, 80101.t, ac· 
('ompantp(1 by "Doc" Luwson on the 
plnno at thelt· regu lal' luncheon. 

Aftcr the muslc.al progrnm George 
Nagle described the football game 
between 'Yashlngton and Alnbama 
which he witnessed In CaUtornla. 
He niNO told the members at the 
professlonnl game which he attend· 
ed while In the sunny 1Itote. In this 
game "He(l" Grange was the star 
pPI'formel' and biggest attra('tion, 

One ot lhe mORt powerful radio dozen holel. or" connecll'c! with the 
statlonR In the south, 'VIOD (Won. 1.lan(1 Atatlon !ly remote control, 
dertul l!cle of Dreams) Is now hroad. !l0(1 :t novel swltchlJonrd all'ange· 

ment lllsJ,.n~l"s with long WUIIH en· 
casting dally trom N,lUllluli I~lund, abllng the opera lOr to )Jut n. pro. 
Mluml Beach, Fin. The wave length v;ram fro III nny or the hotelH "on 
Is 248 metprs or 1210 klllocycies ond the 0,,"" without a moment's lIe III),. 
the power, 1,000 waltH. AlmoHt n 'fhe 1.road",\ .. llog t"WeI'H, looullng 

2;;0 teet In the all', are sold to be 
Ihe largest prl"ut Iy owned towel's, 
Cor hl'ooll""sllng only, In the United 
Htntc'll, A bove Is a gllmp~e Of tM 
station whlrh ent rtalns trom 8:30 
until 9:30 o'clock with a wult at an 
hour, th"n u. IJrogl'U01 which Jll8ts 
\lnttl mldnllfht. 

TueStlay evening, ]"el>. 0, hOM been 
8et It" th dnte rOI' the annunl meet· 
Ing (If the bnnrll of (li"ertOl'a of tho 
Hoclol SAJ'vl( .... I~ngue, IlY MIRO Rulh 
),owell, general Be I'clory. 'rhe meet· 
Ing w1l1 I) held at Youd '~ Inn at 
6 p. m, 

otnePr. ror th rllmlng yenr will 
be electecl at thIs time Ilnd Mis" 
Powell will deliver the 8ocreUu-y'. 
nnnual report ot the wOl'k nccom· 
pllaherl In 1926 , 

MIA8 Powell urge~ all Intel'eRted In 
so('h,1 weIt .. 1'tl to attend thll mt'etlng, 
Din ner reB rvrltlon. Ahoult1 lip m(lde 
III ndvance through Mrs. S. A. 
Swish I'. 

Mrs. Mary Koser 
Dies at Coralville 

Funeral Tomorrow 
Home; Burial at 

<:>a1c Hill 

at 

MI'.. Mnry L. Koser, 69 yeara 
old, died at her home at Coralvil le 
yesterdlly morning. 

She wae born In Belgium Feb, 6, 
1856, and came to this country with 
her parenta two yCQrs later. Betore 
moving to CoralvlUe thlrty·Clve 
years ago, she lived In ,Penn town· 
shIp. 

")o)collornlNllly HI) 'lklng, 11111.1 1M 
the Ill'llIlal'y rartor In Illllll'ocluctlron," 
nccol'cllng to tile "JUdoln thpory. 
Taking this IIR nn 8xlolll, Johnson 
rounty mav cOIlKI(ler It8~lt well ott 
In worli1ly ' (ooda, to" ItH ~ollH !'lInk 
with Ihe hpst. 

The IMe RamuIII ("lIlvln , oC thp 

"'lIll1)f, 1I1I1I\'lnl IIt'll"~It. found 1ft 
Hulon IInrl o I'll lin 111 town.hlp8, wbkh 
I" (Urrh' lIlt tn "ulllvHle, lind pro. 
(!lIC!'. I"""', thin .·rop". Fortunately, 
IhlH '" a I)Urel>' 1~8 1 Mposlt, un~ 
only found nO hlghel' rlrlllcs of Ihl 
hili ... 

Dramatic Classes 
at Iowa City High 

Present Two Plays 

Rtllt!' g!'Ologlral 8U\,\,I'Y, dlvld~H 

.TohnflOn county Mil. In rour pnrte, 
PI'llOflrll)' thQy are Il glacial depollit 
or va,'yh'g "tOg('H. Th(l tlrot, nod 
mOAt typical group conNI.t. u( lowll!! 
drift. Thot IH, tho !<Oil I. tho .lrlCl 
rl'om the tourth lI'l'eot !iClarl r whl h 
cov red Iowa nnd IH a rich, mllllow, A "hHln..,. <'rllwtl thon Is u8uall, 
black IOllm ot gl'ellt depth. Hlch In In nil ndance at auch affairs, wit· 
every mMerlo I llt(,~HMI'y fOr nny ne8~pd th pre"Mtnlloll of "The 
kind ot culUvotlon, thlH 8011 I. the RuhlJel'Y" aocl "Hnvr,l" given by the 
flne"t In the Atat~. ,nrmllt'r" or tho dramntlc clRP!Ie!I at 

f'Olmc\ Neal' Rolon IIIoP \O\\,II I'tty l'l!;h H~hool nudltor· 
lum IItHt IIlght. 

This Illyer Is founel around Solon, 
down to North Llb<'rty, covering The IIrAt Illny, "fbved" wua quite 
Monroe, Oxrord, Mn\lh,on, I'enn, and IntereRting IIml drew manY chucklll 
some ot Jeftf'rAOn town~hlpA. 'fhe of delight fl'o'n the nu,lience. It 
only taull to \)fl found wIth this 1M ('hllrllcte"I,ed the troubles of two 
the largo IImount or unwealhel·f.'Il YOllng lover •. 
boulde,.,., l\IId thp S"'nerlllly IIIRut, "'l'ha Hohbpl'y," a one net comedy 
rlelent drnlnnge, waR even mOl'e entCl·tnlnlng to the 

The spcond great (1Ivl"lon, Knn· pu<Upnce, an,l was J",,'huJI" a IItlle 
IIIIn dl':'t, I. the ma.tel'lal whlrh ('ov· I)~ltpl' .. perlvell thnn the nret. 
erA til county Ilround Iowa City, Prople who lool( P:lI'( tn the 1,I.y, 
In Sharon, Liberty, Scott, land Lin· nnd the role. they played were: 
coin tclwnshlp.. This 0011 I. very "Saved" 
tertlle, r,o e trom bould 1'8, and w'ell Aunt Minnie , ... , .Gertrude Stoner 
drained, but I. ottpn coverf.'ll to n Aunt BmllIne ... .. Ire~ Gctnan 
veery great Mpth with a Mndy, clny ~lrR. I-1nunder~ . .. , . Betty Meyenl 
soll called loe88. Sue ....... . , .Erma Scarborough 

Deposited by Wh,,! IrA. ZIlla ..... , .. , .. Florence Day 
This 101!>!<! material I. wind de· M,· •. lIoAwlrk .. , .. Tolena. OI80n 

posited, and la much harder to cui· ''The JlObbery" 

Not only has a large Incl'ease In 
circulation been Ilotlced however. 
In 1921 there were In the )lubllc 
lIbl'll.ry aliout 20,000 volumes, and 
Ih Is y~al' aproxlmately 28,000 lJooks 
may be (ound dlstrlhuted In the "nr· 
lou8 rooms of the building. 

llernuse of the large Increnae In 
Ih numher of books, It will lJe 
ne('es8ary to doubledeck the book· 
stack" In the library, aH there la no 
more room for expansIon In the pres· 
ent buildIng. 

A lln.aketball team ho... be nor· 
gnnlzed by the memhcrs of the club. 
The team will be coached by Henry 
Souchek, while Ingolls Swisher wIll 
manage the quintet. 

County Engineer 
Talks t 0 Clubs 

200,000 Tons of Freight Pass 

Surviving are two sons, C'hnrles, 
Of Tipton, E . .T., of MaSOn Ity and 
foul' dnughlerM, MrR. C'lu'rlt' Io'alr· 
('hilt!, ot oralvlllp, ;Mrs. George 
Stewart, of Iowa Ity, Mrs. T. N. 
Fnlrchlld, of Iowa City, und Fran· 
ces, at home. Sh& 11180 leaves two 
brothers, John ond Joseph Anclau", 
of Penn township, and several 
g' .... ndchlldl'en. 

tlvate. Great p:1tChe" ot thl~ .,,11 lire Eddie lipton ,., ,Kathryn Switzer 
found In o"ro"d, Mudlfl(JO, Plelllllltlt Mrs. I'pton . . ,., .Gertrude Walker 
Valley, and Fr mont townshlp~. MI'. \'pto" .' ,. Franklin Owen 

The only Hol1 In the county which nobert Hamilton ... ". Don Howell 

EllIploys Larger Siaff 
With the doubling of cIrculation, 

n nd the rapid expansion of the II· 
bl'll)'Y, more trained workers h:1(1 to 
be emplo)'ed. [n 1921 only two full 
lime aS81stants and two part·lIme 
workers were employed by the II· 
brary, beside the librarian. This 
year the ataft haa been Increased to 
four full· time and one part time 
a~Rlstant8. 
l~ven with the large Increa~e In 

Irculatlon and the bigger number 
of :t'81~tontR employed, the :t)lPI'OP' 
I'llltlon tor the library WRB 10,471;, 
while for 1925 and 1926 the appl'o, 
prlatlon Is $10,500. Of this omounl 
each year $2,500 Is used to buy new 
hooks. Mo.t oC the money "pent Cor 
flew books Is Invested In refcl'en('e 
works, an~ a smallC!' amount for 
IIcUon. 

More Fiction 
The compurative nllmb~r of nc· 

lion bouk. In the IIbr,1I'Y Is la",;e,· 
fh.lIl thllt of non·ficUon, as the I1r"t 
1'111"" I. much eheape,,, nnd rpf~r· 

"nce :tnd science hooks Ilre often 
ten and more limes as expensive as 
the nctlon works, On the wh Ie 
ahout two·thlrds of the money I~ 
HI)ent for nnn ·fiction books llnd one, 
thfrd tUl' netlon, 

That tho people of I owa (,Ity ore 
!!eWn!! their money's worth for the 
lues they pay for th~ upkl'CI) for 
the library Is attested by the [nct 
that every Iowa. City man, woman 
on<1 child re'ld. on the avel'lIge of 
.eIght hook. a )'e;l", while the "",,"1, 
Ing rooms are vi site!! by approxl· 
mately 300 p~lple a dny \\'ho ,'ead 
Ihe numerous magazines an. news· 
popers 01' come to make reteren~u. 

Rrlldiug Room I'opular 

The tenm haa challenged th .. team 
of the Cedal' Rapid! Lions but no 
(lute hllH yet been Ret. The InltltU 
pl'u('lIce wus held Tuesday night. 
ThORP who showed the most pl·omls· 
Ing form, nccordlng to Coach 80u· 
chek, were, Rolli" Williams, Sam 
Be rI'y, otto Yogel, GeorgE' Io'roh· 
wein, Ralph "'htte, Ed O'ConnOl', 
and Earl Strub, 

Two Absent Voters 
Write for Ballots 

Two app:lcatlons fOr abscnt \'0' 

ter'~ ballots were recel ved by County 
A udltor Ed. Sulrk YPRterday, 
• Th .. ballots dr_Ired ure Cor the 

romtng ele('tion on the good roads 
pro!:ram. One of them came from 
MaIlle and the other trom Callrornla. 

SOCIETY 
RUllcle'~ C,\lb Mpt'ts 

1'l1e Hundell dub will meet with 
MI'A. D. A. Op.-llld, 613 Grnnt Atreet 
Mondoy afternoon, Feb. 1, at 2:30 
o'clo!'k. MrR. n. A. Greene '1'111 be 
tlw 'l.""I~Ung hOHte'H. 

P. T. 1\, 10 Meet 
The Parent·Teacher ns~odatlon of 

the Klrkwoor1 school will give a card 
patty Y"rlday evening, Jan, 29, at 
7:30 o'plopk In the .!\<'hool bUlltHng. 
nunco and euchre \\111 be p~lyed. 

All llah'on~ and trlen<L~ n"e InvIted. 

{'onfl'r npgr~p~ 
The Iowa. City chopter Of the 

Roynl A reh MaRons wtll conter ma~ 
U I' (legre"s j"I'hlny evening, Jan, 
~9, at 7:30 o'c\o('k, In thll Mnsonlc 
temple. 

Exp1ains Proposal 
Road Building 

Program 

of 

Details of the ~xtent and COAt of 
Ihe proposed Johnson county road 
sur[aclng program were oulllnt'li at 
a meeting of \Vomen ot the city nt 
the Chamber Of Commer('e rooms 
IMt night by Co\lnty Engineer 0, 
M. QrlCflth and Attorney Henry G. 
"ralk~,·. 

The m"eUng wos the first of four 
round tollle dlscussfons M(lon"ored 
hy the League of Women Votr'rs, 
IowD. City Women'~ club, King's 
Dau~hter., \V. C. T. U., the l·nl· 
vel'Rlty club, and the extension til,,!· 
~on. 

Another ronf"'l'enre will he h .. I.1 
hy th~ groull In three WI"'k>I to diM' 
CUllS farm prolJlem8, 

Local Opinion Varies 
on World Court Move 

[CONTINUED FIlO~r 1'AOI': 1 ) 

fo"'!;;n nnUons townl,l UH no\\' tllnn 
hefore. 

Every nntlon ot th e worlel hn~ to 
sign the compul ory (']~UAe t" makl" 
\vo"leI penee n renlily. Al pre"pot 
only tlce !IIJ1allpr no lion" II;'1,Y(> "t/;I\. 
e,l thl" (Iau"p, while nrpM Britain 
unrl Fmn('e hu"p hflC] "l\l'k. The 
rourt ('nn he (ffprtlvl) nnl)' llIl'Ou!,:h 
the no, .. pptaIlPP of It. (·IIIIII'ul ... ,,'), 
rll1t1!1e. 

1\ Step Forw!\1'11 

Men, \..,"orne-n, chthlrcn, studpl1ts, 
laborer, preache / 1, and teachpra 
nllk& mllk& use of the reading room. 
HundaY8 between tbe hours ot two 
nnd five·thlrty about eIghty to nIne· 
ty peopte U80 the reading room, The 
~hlldren'8 room Is "Islled hy kCO!'e~ 
ot children every day and on Rotu,'· 
days this number Is Rupplemented 
hy a large nunlbel' ot children \I'ho 
ntt"nd the slory hour. 

J. ~, Brig!;s, II>. I,tll 1\' pr"re ""I' 
of pu II 11"0 I ."'el1<'p, ,The R~n;\te ... us 
In a hurry to get at Ihe tn1< hill; 
I he>' 11'111 dehnte on thnt tomo\'ro\\'. 

Co,.lnth Lad,,!) Meeh J think tho pretllcl(>"l will do 1111 In 
The ('orlnth lodge Of the Knl~hts hlo powp,' til rnrry th' ratlfl",\lon 

of .Pythills w\l1 mel't In r!'gulnr .... on Ie) artu,lI memll('l'shlp In Ihe 
slon Ilt the hnll thIs e\'enlng at .:30 '\'01'1<1 ('ourt. 
o'.'lock. There \\111 be \\olk In thel 1'1"" n~\', ,\. I,. Weatherly - It 18 
Rllnk of &.qulN'. I a dl.llnct "tell In, wnrd "n,1 nil the 

\\holp It mllkes tor the p,tnhIlKh, 
Give PI'ogram ment of InRtltutions "hldl arc es· 

'fhe 1II"ge"t numhel' or book. ever 
~Ic'culnted by the IIhra,·y woo on 
Jnn. 27, 1925, when 435 books Wfre 
loo.ned. Last Saturdny thle MOle 
nllmlJer lVas about reached when 
429 borrowers took out book.. Th& 
nvtrage number of books given out 
dnlly tor 1925 WaR 100 but 80 fa,' 
this month there has not been a 
single doy that not more than 200 
hookS were token out by the lib· 
rary palc·onlzers. 

PUpllH or Mrs. !lInrlon Lyon ~entl"1 til an ol'del'ly IInu I" ''''clul 
S~hwob h,tvp Invited th~lr mother. wOI'I<I JJl'ogl'lIm. 
and other. Interested to attend n ______ _ 

Report ChimDey Fire 
A chimney tire collM the tIre 

truck out lnte last night to the hom _ 
of Frank • elder, 024 North Dod 
,H lc'eel ~ No dumuge was reported. 

review or the IlIlst term's study 
whlrll Rill be given lit the Kntght_ 
Of Pythla8 hall this week-end. 10'1'1· 
day afl"rnoon at 4 o'clock the girls 
will hu v their class meeting and on 
Soturday morning ot 9:30 thty wtll 
gIve their review profttB,m whleh 
will b(' follo\\ ed Immedialely by the 
lll'Og'l'nm ot older children. 

GIV/l l'ruiy 
Ml'1'l1bers 0/ the Unh-rHlty ~Iuh 

h~ht II COl'lt 'P"rty at the ~Iub room 
II18t night. ,MItis Harriet Klein, ?rIMS 
),'rnncl. ('l1mll. and 1.11 8 Edna Gle,l' 
mn W rr h081 Hse".,-_=~ __ _ 

.. *++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ....... +++++++ .. +++ .. +++++-: t . 
HOW ABOUT YOUR 

TUXEDO? 
We have a very nice one. 

Herringbone weave. 

50 

We allo have a nice line of 
Shirb - Stud. - Tie. - HOle 

Maruth's 
"0.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4, , , , '""+ 

Bounties Last Year 
Amount to $1,453 

A totul ot $1,453.05 WII~ p"I(1 (Jul 
hy ('ounty AlI(lItor j·;tl, Rulek rur 
bounty (In wol\le!1, grounLi hOIl~, and 
goJlh I'. I>t>t\Veen ,Tan. l,t, 1n25 anll 
Jan. 1st. 1926. This amnunt Indune8 
the liOunty on 7,779 cUrrerpnt [11,1· 
nlllla. 

Of the total, 4,409 \\"1'1'1\ ground 
hOgH, llnd 3,36 were 1l0phCI·H. Onp 
"dult wolf Itn<l on~ cub w(lit w-" 
'llso brought In. $10 \VOl< pllid fu" 
th.,-, ndult wolf, $4 for thp I'U\), U,· 
102.2G tor the ground ho~, nnd 
$83680 tor th gophE'I'p, 

Attempts to Break Jail; 
Take UDusual Precautions 

CIlTCAOO, Jan . 27 (A')-Two nt· 
tpnlpt! at l'ellv~rlp~ In thA I'I1At two 
w ekl anti tho 1'1' B nee In the ('oak 
countY Jnll at nine rond~ntnct1 mur· 
der I'~, awalllnl!' trlo.l, hn\'e led to 
unusual Ilr caullons to (1111 turth I' 
aUentl)t! Ilt !capes, 

Mother of Student Dies 
lI·a. }AluIH Bungc or Avom, moth· 

el' ot l1elenl\ Bung", n ph'I'IIII1I'y 
8tlldrnt, dl'd tit 4 o'do"k TUt~rl'lY 
art roo n at Avoc . MIl!/! DunlO lett 
SundllY afterno n when "h~ r rlverl 
tha n \V" or th ~ rlOUR tIIne~, of 
h(>,' mothpr, 

Hear Harry D.uke, clarinet

I t, wit h t he orlginnl 

stenmct Ca))ito\ orchtfJtra 
• 

at VARSITY ned FridllY 

and Saturday, 

In and Out of Iowa City Yearly ~~Illly be ('onsldl)I'ed POOl' Is a Butler W.I~!J!chUl~ 

An Interupblln railway system to 
the averago ol"'N'\'er mmn" a qulek 
llnd ('on,'enlenr Jl<l",,_,wel' ~el'l'l('e 

but "hen the fact Is IIl1dp known 
thlll /lIore thnn GO.OOO (on9 of trelght 
pn8~ thl'ough tho Incnl "Intlon 
/lgent'~ hands olld, yeal', the oUl<erv· 
('I' lI>ust think again nnd admit thott 
tho Iowa City' Ce.tar H!\pld~ Inter· 
uL'h.:\n rf'ncier,'I n. mud. biggt'l" S l"vJce 
thlln mel' Iy currying pa""~ngerR. 

)9Z:; l.adls JUtl'P:U;P 
1'01' thl' ,ear oC 1!123, .John ])~e, 

station agent, rel)l)rl. that 103,145, 
S!H pountl~ of rec~lvetl t"nnnge ancl 
20,203.68iJ pound . .; or tOl'Wl1rfl('fl ton
nage MYEl heen hnndled throUJ;h the 

Market Continues 
Upward Course 

Many Issues Reach 
New High Marks 

for Year 
(U;r Thp A ',oc"lltf'd "rfO" ) 

NI,'" YO tth': , Jun, ~j - IIncJL,· 
IlIl'lce.1 Icy the COIOJltt itlon from moro 
than $50,OUO,l,OU In lIew otrprill~N. the 
I.lntl mal'kN cuntlnued (Ill ito Ull' 
'''I'd cOU"~e wlth,,1I1 Interrupti n t,,· 
day. l:uyfng 1I1·tlt-J·~ WPI'.· w~ll c1i~· 

lrihute,l thl'Ou;;hout III" list, IWlng 
I"",IJ"~ to nt'\\' high Il"','ls [or tho 
)"",1'. 

1'rtlf'tinn j~!,;l1j:1.~ rt~Jll"('('(l po\\'(,!"' 

nnll IIl'lIt bond_ In till' le,\(l!· r.lllp <If 
II.~ pUhll( lltllhi, . 

III 11 !,r<lll rallr(lu,l I'rn .• f ,IINI to 
attn" bur_ as I'endll)' as lhMe 

1iU wit h ron'" Ttlhl~ or othf."r sp' (. 
ulali'" fe.lture,. Thus, Ath:8()n gen· 
pm) ',"H, Ba tfmon' ~tlHI Ohll "'R. 
~uuU1f'rn It Uwny f; l.:!'a and Penn· 
~ll\'!l1I1 (j \·2' dosp·1 lowrr While 
1'10';5 peak( 111,1 nhl" ('onnnH,1 
50", I)f'lawnf! and }(\)'lsoll f'unn""ti· 
bll 0'$, ChI{' U~II, nlHl r~a stl'I'n 1111 . 
nui!'> :i'~. }, 1 URi Ii f'ltr ~oullll'rll 6'~, 

~1is~nur1 I\H.1Ue, and (-'hjcn~". 'J'elT\ 
JlmJtt.\ HTH! ~1'Ull. ~ ftl ill Cln\:l r. fi! 

s[vl'f'l l tun,l nlt gll.l.tl. 

Licensed to Wed 
M:ll'l'lnge liN' nileS \\'1'1' i" up(1 to 

Cltll'er:cc Lnl'illll, 23, lind 1111"8 Aga· 
thll !,.,llk. ::1. h(llh ur 10 \ f 'lt\' 
"1Ic1 to (", .. II Hunt7.lnger, ~1, of J'lWlt 
\ 'Ity :,n<1 .11,8 Mnrlnn 1'1 'l'ne)'. In, 
or I-'l. 1 )Hlr.p. In· Cuunty t'l I"le t'. }i <I 

Hene! l'~"t pr<l y. 

Benton Pioneer Dics 
"1:'>'1'0);, .1'111. ~7 IA') -,\1r.. ,\Iny 

nevel, 90 )'l·III·. old, th~ nlc!o_t cltl· 
zen of llpnton rnunl)' n<l fnr 75 
Yt-'11l'M 11 Tfltitdrnt or thlto' ("omTllulllt ' 
~11t·tl ttll~ Ilrtt')"flOlill nt th4\ honw tit 
ht'I' "'Oil, I>,ntlt Hrvrl, Ilt I1l'ltlHlon, 
rtNll' hE'l"tt, t'lw W 1M f\ widow of 

\\'lIIlam ne\'~I , 1\ hll .lIl,.1 35 ,eanl 

SPECIAL 
THlJRSDA Y NOON 

Rom-it Loin of Pork 
with Dre ing 

15c 

EvC'ning 
Hnm Stcnl{, Fried Applt'll 

20c 

HOLMAN'S 
CAFETERIA 

local station: during 1024, the reo 
r~"'NI tonna,ote WUI 135,896,561 
pounds nnd the for'ward",l tOllnage 
26.l2i,G9~ pound". In othel' word", 
the 1924 recelve,l tonnage pa"sed 
t ha t ur 1923 by 16,125 tons; tor. 
wal'dtd tonnalfe fo,' 192~ passed thllt 
or 1923 by 2,962 tons: nnd tOf the 
y~ar tht"8 was a totnl Increase In 
Mhlpmenta ot 19,000 tons. 1~lgul'e8 for 
][125 ar not :l\'allaLJI~ but will aver· 
al(!' approxlmllll'ly the Rume 8.8 In 
11124 occol'lllng to MI'. Dee, 

Funeral 8ervi0f0 will be conducted 
at her hOOle at Corlllville tomorrow 
at 2 p. m. with lhe Hev. C. R. 
Scherck otrlclatlng. 

Intel'ment will be In lhe oak HlII 
('emettry at COralville. 

Ambulance Company Cagemen 
Schedule Pair of CODteats 

Last Call 
SECOND HAND BOOKS 

-at-
BARGAIN PRICES 

Rtock movrmenlR tor this year 
will fall a little hehlnd on 8r~oullt 
of the shortage or hogR, MI'. De~ be· 
lIeve . Sixty per cpnt (It the Inbound 
freight Is ,'oul anrl next In Ilmount 
rome lumhl'r and ('emtnl. !ltone 
trom the Rlvel' Products company 
haR t he most tonmge at articles 
~hl!l]Jecl out ot th~ ('Ity. 

The 10CR I ambulance company 
llllAket bllll team I. preparing tor 
It har(1 schedule of cnge contest8 
for next week, The quintet has 
carded games With the \Vashlngton 
~pml·pro team on next 'Vednesday 
and Keswick on Thursday nlgbt. 
The boys POsse8S II. strong outfit 
an!! several practice" In the hlgb 
<cbool gym have rounded them Into 
nrst elasR ~onrlltlon for the gllmes. 
Wnllen, WatklnH, and Aml.h all 
lire showl"&, up well at forwards 
and any two ot them mllY get the 
call. At center Chnnsl,y and Stutz· 
m n are I1gh ling It out (or the 
nrlft team bel·th while o.t guards 
Brown, Shal'p, and Both,,1 all sland 

1st lot . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lOc each 

Rock J land ffn JJecretll'e 

2nd lot 25c each 
3rd lot 50c each 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The House of Service 
The Largest Student Supply Store in Jowa 

If the book you want is not in stock, we'll get it. 

""Igure" ohtnln"hlo at thp -Ro~k 
Islan,1 RtatiOl1 Indkate that 300,000" 
nOQ poun<1~ at frtll{ht were handled 
III thllt rlrllOt in 1924. The PHtimate 
fill' 11125 tM 27:i,000,000 pounds. Agent 
It""l'), Jlreene uttrlbutps th cau"" 
or th ' slight tailing otr durIng the 
IJI"CHt'lIt yeollr tl) til decrease In build· 
Int: In the city. .. good chance or seeing action. 

TAKE THIS EASY METHOD TO RENT YOUR ROOM 

FindrrR of lost arUcles on the 

cnmpus look over the Iowan's Lost 

and Found column every day in 

Hl'lIfeh of the owners of lost goods. 

List your losses there, The cost 

is vcry sJIllIll on Bix·lime ads. 

IIlany students in the University 

I\t con tantly looking for odd jobs 

ttl obUlin extra spendin&, llloney, 

You ciln ael ct lhe kind o! etudcnt 
Iwlp you want lind can u se from 

tho mllny applicnnts who will an"

w~r a small IIclp Wanted ad In 

th lowun'. classified columns, 

WHAT <:>THERS HAVE 
D<:>NE WITH !<:>W AN 

W ANT~ADS - Y<:>U CAN 
D<:>. 

WHOEVER YOU ARE YOU CAN 
US~J DAILY IOWAN WANT
ADS. DO NOT GROPE IN THE 
DARK FOR A PROSPECTIVF: 
RENTER, BUT INSTEAD TAKE 
THE EAAY METHOD OF R~NT
lNG YOUR ROOM OR APAUT· 
MF~NT BY REACHING THE 
IOWAN'S 4,500 SUBSCRIBERS 
FOR AS MA Y DAYS AS YOU 
MAY DE tRE, TilE USEFUL
NF:SS OF TillS SECTroN IS 1M· 
M~]NSE AND TilE COST IS 
SMALL. 

PHONE YOUR AD TO 
290 

Each. Rcmesl r neW .tudcnts leek· 
ing room8 and old students desir· 
inll' II chllngi' look over lhl' rooms 
for r(>nt in th(> lo~lIn t1as~lrird dc
pnrtincnl, If you htlvu u apare 
foom reach cvery possible prospC!Ct 
by th asy conservalive method 
-th n i1y Iowiln wc\nt·lld, 

Second·hllnd ntupicn\ in.lrum~ntR 

call r adily b eold through th 
U8 01 a Bmllll elos.Hied ad, Tho 
popuillrity of pl.yerN of musical 
fMtrumcnl. in th ~tudellt body Is 
c 'uting a gretlwt' d malltl tor ICC
ond-hnnd In trum ntB neh day, 

THE WEI 
CIOlllly tocln)' 81111 I 

IPlIIllI'r. 

8 PAl 
--~----------------------

• 
Rescue TWI 
From Bl 

president Roosevelt 
Fights Heavy Sea 

for Four Days 
(BY Th. Auoctftl.,\ Pr ... ) 

NtW YOHK, Jan. 28-The Bea 
.nd human horolHm have broken 
even III the lateHt renewal of their 
age old bnltle. 

The President noo"evelt, h er l\U1' 
nel~ belchIng d ... flance Of the gale 
she has fougbt for tou,' days, bOd 
resumed her way to Chel'bourg to· 
nIght with the whole crew of twen· 
t),·lIve men fl'om the battered and 
helpleSli DrlllRh freighter Antlnoe 
aboo1rtl. 

Jlcl'QlslIl O~fl':1lts Sea 
Their I'esrue wllR the sen ma n'R 

victory. A rew hundred miles to the' 
nortn anti west, hits of wreckage on 
the sUIl turbulent Atlantic give evl· 
dence of the battle the sell. won. 
They Cl"e "II thut I" left ot lhe un', 
Istan, also a BI'ItiRh freighter, whIch 
went down wit h her captain and 
twenly·tlve men. 

The noo!l()velt com,pleted her vic· 
tory early lhtM mornIng by the light 
01 a moon whlrh cnme out propl· 
ttously curIng a brlef lull In the 
nlp~ty mlls gale. An open hoat from 
thl ROOS8V@II, comma nde(1 llY Chlet 
O!llcer Robert M.IlICI·, took the lost 
thirteen men 0(( tbe Antlnoe. 

Too \VeAlt I~ Swim 
Th~y were exhn uRted from hunger 

and battered by the waves, Earlie,·, 
OIptJIln George ).'I·led or the Roo.'>e· 
velt, had wlrele"se<! ot the rescue of 
the flr.t twelve of the crew. but 
lIIIld the otherR hlld to !be left nbolLl'd 
"bc!('IIuSe they tvp"e to weak to I·J.~k 
lumping In the sea." 

Captatn Frl d had stood by the, 
AnUnoo since Sunday. Early this 
morning, he got It "blinker" ~ode 
message trom the thirteen Ic[t 
aboard snylng the ship WM listing 
60 degrtes !lnd could not etAy up 
much longer. Though tho gale had 
a.bat!'d II lit lie, heavy swell. were 
running, nnd the Wll VCR were high, 
Nevel'lheleM", the noo~pvelt launch· 
ea It~ ~Ixth liCe 1)0,,1. It succeeded. 

np,'pllt"t Mena('e.~ 
A little luter her wireless oper' 

ator ")lullereLl n mesRage to the 
horne oWce ot the UnltM States 
Jines .aylng they wel'e "on the way 
to Cherbaurg again," regretting the 
loss of two at the ~re\v who were 
drown~l In an earlier ottemJ)t to 
reach the Antlnoe-, IUld leaving the 
freighter stili IItlont, "a serious men· 
ace to navlgntlon," 

The gener-~I mannger of the Unit· 
ed Stot~s LIlies In New York Imme· 
dlatell' sent the captain a mesSllge 
01 cong'·otulotionR. So did Captain 
Paul Q~nl!l' trom London, Captain 
GrelllS' W'3S In comma nd at the Pres· 
Ident J["rdlng, a. slRtel' ship of the 
Jiocse\'elt, I wo months Ilgo when 
~he effected a 8111\110.1' rescue ot the 
(i!1:ptJIln nnd crew at the Italian 
leamer Ignatio :florlo, 

he Norlh G'I'rman Lloyd liner 
_meIV whlrh had stood by the lost I 

I'tan ns the Roosevelt stood..by 
the AnLinoe, wlrelessed today the 
l1IJIIes of six men she hod been able 
Ie rescue from tho LnI'IAtan before 

went down, j 
:All Belgium Mourns 

Death of Cardinal ' 
DRT'SSF![,S, Jan. 2R (.4')-Relglum 

1\fttd tribute todl\y to rdlnnl Mer· 
cfer, Ilrlmnte or B Iglum and Arc~· 
bishop of Mnllnes, King and Ilt!RS' 
ant mal'chcd humbly atoot In the 
ool·tege Ihllt carried 1111 that was 
mOrtal of the beloved prelate 
through crejltl darkenNl streets to· 
Eugle, whel'eln, lit II grfltt national 
~~vlce they teHlIned 10 th love and 
veneration th"y hold tor him , 

(Jerelllony ,,( l'01l111 
It W9l1 It ceremony ot pomp and 

IIOlemn grandeur, but (lne In which 
~ven the 10\\ lIef!t llelU!llnt had pal·t. 
Two hundred thousond BelgIans lin· 
tel the funerol route und bowed a8 
the plllin ollk~" ('offln, 8Ul111,OUnted 
'WIth It~ ~hlllll~ I\1ltl'O ot gold was 
tarried to lhe cathtdraJ. nd lhey 
IUIllilled thp way when .. few hours 
laler, without IIIUltary ch'cumstance, 
It \l'fiR horn" back to th~ north Rta· 
tlon, to he taken to Mn111l68, whel'e 
tomol'row th l"'tholia church will 
hold the last I'ltea on(l conH\g1l lhe 
bocly to the N-ypt In St, Rombaut 
c:nthedl'nl, 

The H no at St. Etlll'lo PI' sen ted 
It vivid rontra~l, \~Ith the bl'lUlnnt 
unltorma of Ihe lliplolnnU~ COI'PS 3.n(1 
mllllul'Y orneero, the violet call!lOrl8 
Of the 1)I"hol'8, and the whltc gowns 
Of tho Ilrleal~ $Ilhoulle uIIIIIMI th 
dUll IJIlLCk ,,"(1 ~lIvel' In which tho 
chul'('h WOK shrnuMcl. /VJ the cor· 
, e ('ntelood, It WIlH nwt lJy t il e 
~een, pilI IInll In (Ie~p mOll"nlng, 
8h , hel'Helr, hod l'IKen from It sick· 
!Jed to honol' t he memory ot hel' 
ft~cnd. 

tll'ernen CaUed to Put Out 
Small Roomin, Hoase Blm 

A ~llIn ll rll'~ IVII" '· ... Iloi'trd to have 
(:aU Red little d"nItIK~ at th Otto C, 
A~kmnn 1'!)<lIl,lng h~u.~ 'It 320 fl. 
(:lInlon Hto'e~t "hout U:30 laRt Hlll'ht. 
Tho bli1~~ Ht 0 "l cl ftom It Hpa I'k In II· 
In« 011 th~ onuth Hide of the I'oof 
&lid thn rll'~ MIIIU'UIlC\llt ~lIlclrly ex· 
r,tnllulHhecl It. 




